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VOL. XX. PORT, HOPE, ONT., JULY 15,.1886. No. 7.

SOV!EREIGN GREAT PRIORY 0F CANADA.
OF THE tJ11TD REMGIOtJB AN» MILrIARY ORDERB 0F THE ZrflMLB AND OF ST. JOHN

Or JEBUSA LEM PÂESTINE, BRODES AND MALTA.

Allocution of the Supreme Grand Llnster, "United Ordlers of the Temple and Malt&
for the Dominion of Canada, r-3ad before the Sovereign Great

Priory, at Windsor, Onùtro, l3th JuIy, 1880.

FIIÂTnEs,-I heartily greet you. Another ted, for his kind and generous he&,rt, ever
year of car short e,.stence on earth lias ready to bring forward the claims of the
co=e and gone, and by the rnercy ofthe widow and orphan,- the destitute and dis.
AUl Wise God, we' have been spared to meet tressed, that of Fra. -,-,r. Robert Ramsay,
aogain at our annual convocation. Let-us of Orilla, Ontario.
t.hen, 'with- due reverence ana a deep sense Ila Re goue, and the place the. krîew
of our, unworthiness, aoknowledge the many -him v411 ktow bim up more.l
mnerlt<..'We enjoy, and implore a blessing He b2ad devoted much of ie time to 11.
afidl gr dance où the deliberations of our :terary.pursuite, especiailyin Masonry, more
present asbembly, in thename of the Father, particularly oce late years, in connection
the Son, and:the Holy Spirit, one God, to- withouar late Brother $ Longley, to matters
'whom bel.ong. &U power axid glory. . relating to the varios occuit degrees and

',.n the past year we have been forcibly rites; net that lie was impressed in reglity
reminded of the frail tenor of our earthly with their usefuiness or authenticity, but
existence, by the sudden death -of two es- t ooking upon ai so-calledi High Degreesas of
teenied members. One (if thora, Fra. Ia common origin and intention, feit justified
Daniel Colline, -wlio resided in =y neigh- in bringing forward anclpropounnding,-surh
borhoo& at the Villagye of maitland, lad l-as ho had specially selected,-t-o those who
aeisted at the formation of the 'Gondemar 1were interested ini Masonie lore. In this
Preceptory," of which lie lac at one 'Lime 1view 1 did net coincide; there being alreaLdy
'beauPresidling Preceptor, died sndderly on 1a legally.established, recognized body 'Of
the 15th Nov. .last. A few minutes before 1 these degrees in Canada,-the A. and A.S.
lue deatli,.he liadbeen superintending sone ftîite4 33*,-which, by ail Masonic usage,
repaire, to the Anglican Ohuroli, -of which 1sionld not -have, been interferedl with.
le -was a &evote member nd trnutod Our larsented Brother died suddenly on
office.bearbr. On leaving the building-nàd 1the niglit of the 4th of Januiry last, ut
proceding aongf the rond, he aud ny~ Toronto, when apparently fast recovering

4alre down dead. Onr laite Brother, -from an accident, a broken leg, that hé,
born on the 3Oth .&ugnst,ý 1812, vwas at the had met with two, Weehs previously, and
battie of the, "Wind.Miii" at iresdott, in .no danger antieipated. MnIr, Bamsav, has
1837, as an officer of the lncorporated *wife, on the night of hie death, had been;
M1ilitia, and wvas one of the old residents in reaçJing to. hlm a, few minutes hefore hoe

the~~~ ~~ Toeg ofeg~tlvn t tie went to Bleep, when shortly afterwards,
hiôrnegtead taken up by hie father., a v. z. springing up in bed, lie tai over dead. Hâo-
L:oyblit, ci English descent, 'n 1774. Ho true it le, "lthat iu thre nidet of Id±e we are
«was ân esteemedl an& respected. member of in deatli2'-
the oozmnuniùtY. Muay li est'in pence. Ëra, 1)Dr. «Ramsay was boru il onalon,

Thre amUHlaxr, ta]], bur4y form, and kijidly Englrànd, on thre 2lBt Larob, 1841, coming.
face of another Brother whio hs pffled to, Oanada'when qui te a boy' witli hie father:
away, wiljlong be remenibered and regret. the Jute Ev Canon Septimus Rlamsay, Mu..
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A., a promnineut clergymen of the Ohurch
of England, a Deputv Grand Commander
of the former Provincoial Grand conolave
o! the Templare in Canada.

Our late f-ater and friend, :+Dr. Ramsay,
was admnitted to the Templare Degree in
the «'Orient-' Comnmaudery of Clevelaxld,
-Ohio, United States o! America, in 1868,
and u hie returu to Canada, establisbied
,the ~Mount Calvary" Preceptory in 1870,
at Orillia, Province of Ontario, haviug
traneferred bis allegiance to the Grand
Conclave of England and Wales, subse
quently obtainiug the rauk o! a Past Grand
Captain of that juriediction; aua at the
a.eeembly of the Grrat Priory of Canada in
1883, hie was appoiuted, from My recomn.
miendation, in cousideration of h13 services,
both through the Masoulo press and other-
wise, and being sati8fied in my own miina,
that he fully believed in the truthe of the
doctrines coutained in the English system
of Templary, to the distinguishied position
Of aL" KSIG1T COMMAN~DER OF TEEî TEMPLE,"
one o! the mucb caveted decoratione grant.
ed to Canada by H. R. H. the Prince of
Wales.

Hie numerous Maeouîc honore, prove
how much hie was appreciated in the
different degrees hie was in possession o!.
To me, hie memorv will ever briug to niind
but kiudly thouglitz- and feelings. 'Who
ie witbout failinge? I can only think of
hie many good deedsand qualities, aud hie
invariable kiud and cousiderate feelings
towards inyseif.

"Death je the crown o! lufe.
Were death the eud? good men

Wo i ive in vain.
WVere death the eud ? to, live
'Would not be life.
Were death the end ? even foole would
«Wish to, die."

Great Priory will no doubt sec fit to
insert in the Proceedizige atablet to the
memory of our late Brother. Although I
have flot been made acquainted with the
death of other meuibere o! our Frat6ruity,
we may be certain the feUl destroyer has
been busy elsewhere; let us then tender
Dur eympathy to eorrowing !rieuds and
relatives. TEEIT

Iregret to say that the Edict of non.
intercourse with the ScQttish Templare o!
New Brunswick je stili in fcrce. The exis
tence of Scottish Encampmente in the
Dominion bas alwaye been to me a niatter
o! indifference, whether they remainedl an
isolated body or anigamated -with the
English juriediction, and noue can deplore
more than I do the neceseity that Great
Priory feit of issuing the Edict, the pria
ciple of doing so being at variance with the
:usages of . Masonic law in Englandl, by

whici, until of late, in Teinplar matters
we have been guided, viz:-"lThat a Grand
Body, by its mere oreation, cannot invali-
date Subordinate Bodies already ex.iting
in the territory over which, it assumes
j uriediction."

Great Priory, however, on deolarinig
Sovereign authority in Canada, adopted
the " American System' of exclusive j uris-
diction, for governing Masonîc powers.
which was also eBtablîehed by the United
States Templars s a fundaniental prin-
ciple. Such being thelaw of unanimity on
this continent, it appeared to me incumbent,
and a duty to the "-wlole Order," on the
part of the Scottisb Encampments of New
Brunswick, to join thîs Great Priory, after
ite separation from ~Couvent General,"
being then an acknowledged, lawfully in-.
dependent governing powzer of the Domin-
ion. Aithougli there ie uow no Grand
Master for the whole Order of every nation-
ality, as in ancient days, every country
ciaims t and it is generally acceded to them,
to have Grand Masters or Great Priors
eupreme in their owfl jurisdiction. Thera
cannot be the Blightebt doubt, that the
"#Chapter General of Scotland" would have
released them froin. their allegiauce, as
readily as H. R.. Ji. the Prince of Wales
had done with us, if they chose to ask for
it, but it would seem, that at ail hazarde,
they are deterrmined to remain separate
and isolated, by zhrowiug obstacles ini
the way of any amalgamation. The onus
muet therefore reet upon themselves. (1)

This is but a repetition o! the old, much
to be regretted, unwise, and uuuecessarily-
provoked quarrel, by the Grand Lodge o!
~ScotIand with that of Quebeo. It je essen-
tial for Masonic peace and unity, that one
Masonic:powerjsball not create subordinates.
or continue to exercise authority over euch
as do exest, occupieil by another independ-
eut co-equal power. Even if the naked
riglit exaeted, there je ample considerations
that forbjd. its exercise. Thie, I think, is
now the settled ilasonio law, aud alike ap-
plicable to the Templar eyetem. Great
Priory bearing ail this in mind, feit it in-
cumbent at the very outeet to sert their
eupremaoy, and at once put down any
attempt at innovation of their rights, by
issuing au ediet of non-intercourewith al
foreigu Templar bodies in the Dominion;

(1) The statement of objections set forth
by the Scottieh Templars of New Brunswiok,
of the 2nd JuIy, 1885, wae not for a con-
elderable time afterwarde kno- -n to the
membere of Great Priory, a copy havinmg
been refue& the Grand ChanceiDr after
it had been printed and cironlatecl in the
"tlnited States," and amongst their own
adherents for eome tume, wlio were requireail
not to, inake it pubio.
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SOVEBEIGN GREAT PJRTORY OF CANADA. 5

.ially explainad in the statoniont publishea
on the 2Oth January Iast. Vide Appendux
JA).

But 1 canuot help thiuking, that had a
-little more turne beau taken for consider-
lation, and lese eagerness shown te rei
pitate inatters, in the anxîety and doer-lr.
,mination fôriinmediate indepoudeuca, nxuoh
-of the presant difficulty might have been
avoided. It bas bean assarta, that if the
-suggestions of the Chairman cf the Coin.
Inittee on the independont moveuxent, Fra.
'John H. Grahamn, (the able and experian
cedi ex-Grand Master of the Grand Lodge

,of Quebea), hs.d beau adopted, they could
not have arisen, who had laid before hi-3
,committea two propositions, in whieh hae
poiutedI ont, lst-That alLer consent of
Bis Royal Highuess, the Prince cf Wales,
*-should ha obtained for our entire se-
pax-ation frein Convent General, &c.,
that a Provincial Priory should ba
forxned in each Province cf the Dominion,
and that duly authorized Represantatives
frein snob, should assemble and dnly forra
the "National Great Priory» for Canada.
Or, 2nd-That if inapandent Provincial
Priories wera net advisable, that all the
-Preceptories in the Dominion ha invited
te s6ud to a convention held therofor, duly
accredited Rapresentatives ta forni a Great
Priory for the Dominion, as hefore. Either
of these 'wouldI have beau wholly regular,
aLnd it is believedi, would have commande
assaut and support cf ail at home and
abroad, becanse the action 'would thon
have accorded with regulaé procedure in
(Jraft Masonry in organizing geverning
bodies. (2) B-ut the Grand Council and
Fratres thought otherwise, aud that iL
ivonld ho more advisnble te securo inde-
pendence first for the National Great Priory,
ana thon regulate minor details, nover
snpposing fixera could. ariso auy dlifficnlty
with the two Scottisix Eucavnpments cf
New Brunswick, who had allowed iL ta ha
nderstood that wvhen independence wns

*,ohtained, they weuld give the matter favor-
able consideration. The course pursned
,appears te, have beau the wisest, as it unit.
ed ail the Precepteries iu the different Pro.
vinces, with the oua exception; whoreas,
had Provincial Priories beau first fommned
iiuad cf a Sovaroigu Great Priory, each
Province xnight have declared itef separ-
ste and indapandeut, aud thus destroy the
whole object and airn cf a Sovereigu Nation.
-alty.

My ow opinion is strongly iu favor cf
estabhishing Provincial Priories lu Quebeo,

(2) The jurisprudence cf Craft Masonry
la applicable te, the Teuxplar Systein, iL ha.
iug geuerally heldu as a xicza, that the
jurliprudence cf ail regular "nallied" Granvd
Blodies, ho forrned and govorned according
to the Constitutions of Preenxasoury.

Nova Scotia, and New Blrunswick, &cý.,
when a sufficient numnber of Precaptories
have beeu organizedl in each-three at least
-and the meinhers prepaxed to forta the.
Provinoial bodies, who sliould send duly
appointed representatives to Great Priory
acknowledging fealty to the Sovereign
boay; this would leava the Provinces of
the Dominion ini the saine position sa we
ourselves were formerly to England, anit
stili ho a united body of Tomplars, in Can-
ada. I arn satisfied tlîat more interest
wonld be taken in working and disseminab-
ing our Templar systeni, if this plan was
adopted; of course at the commencement it
would have to be greatly niodifiad as ta
their indepandont action, and continue to
remit fes and make ratura te, "IThe
Chaueeryl" as at ipresent.

The Provinoe of New Brunswick, having
with the Soottish Encampinents the lega
number of Preceptories, 1 would suggSt
that Great Priory, under all circumstances,
should at once give the subject mature and
doliberata consideration, of uiaking tbis
proposition to the New Brunswick Scottish
body, te establish an independent Provin-
cial Priery, and thus if possible harmoni.
ously end a controveay so foreiga and onti
of charactar to the principles of the.
Christian Order which we represent, andi
in the words of a great statesman, prova
"iThat concession of local govarninant in
not the way to sap and impair, but ta
strengthen and consolidate unity."

NEW PRZOEPToBIES.
During the yearl have granted dispensa-

tiens for oponing Preceptories at Truro,,
Nova Scotia, named '&Malta," dated lot.
Decembor, 1883; ",Metropolitian" Precel>*
tory, at Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.
dated Tht b-ay, 1886, and recommand
that Warrants ha grauted zixai. This-.
Iast Precaptory beîng within unoccupie&
territory in the Britishx Emapire, the petitiu i-

ers coula by right and custoin apply ca:
whatevor Grand Governing Body they
chose for a Warrant.

MEs nEVISED STATUTES.

WVe are inaabted. to the zeal and energy
of our Grand Chancellor for theo Revisedà
Statutasbeingissued, and the varions daties
required, of Procaptors aud meuibars in
Canada clearly laid. baforo thein. Ai-
though, from somo faw omissions and.
printers' errors, it -wifl be necessary ta
issue a short agenda.

IL wili ha sean in the introduction te the
Statutes, that the eopy of an oldTemplar
Canadian Warrant bas beeau insarted,
brought t.> Iight by the praiseworthy re-
searches of Past Provincial Grand Frier,
+ J. P.osa £obertson, of Toronto, whiok
proves that -the Templar degrees ware long7
known in CanaU. It rnay teo iuteresting
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198 ~TUE CANADIN 0RAFfTMAN.7

-to learn, that wheu Tomplar degrees were
first introduced into England, authority te
confer there was issued irader Crait 'War-
ranits. The Anoient "*St. Jrohn" Lodge and
"Frontenac" Royal Aroh Chapter, cf R.ing.
MLou, Ontarlo, were grauted warrants lu
.A. D. 1794, and there ie eil on record an
cld list cf members, headed:-"List cf the
EM4ncaxpment, 2nd Nevember, 1800," roter-

rgte certain cf -them, who had left the
inode and Chapter in September cf that
year, showing that the Tempiar degrees
-were in full work at that ime. The namnes
of the Grand Master sud other officcrs who
signed the Warrant, were cld membvrs c!
Sb. Jrohn Lodge, thon No. 6, Colonial Regis-
try, and there is ne doubt that wheu the
LTodg receivodl its 'Warrant, it aise bad
authcolrity to confer the Templar degrees,
mud 'was, ln fact, the original Provincial
Temaplar body acting as a Grand Encamp.
-ment in Canada issuing Warrants, &c. lu
zeslity, their authcrity should date from
1794, that cf the Craft Lodge aud Chaptor.

1 therefore thinir it due te the Premier
Proceptcry cf the Dominion, the "H1ugli de
Payons," of Kingston, revived froxu the oid
St. John of Jerusalem Encampment, aud
reconimend to Great Priory that they bo
allowed te wvear the distingnishing mark
of Provincial Priory Officers, that cf oe
*white stripe in their sashes and ribbons.
The Presidiug Preceptor I shall appoint,
ex-officio, permanently, as the Grand Mas-
ter's Banner Boarer, as I was the first
olerted Commander of this Preceptory.

Consequeut upon permission being grant-
ed te adopt "one -white stripe" for this
Preceptory, iL will be advisable to alLer the
Statutes aL page 36, Section 100, to road:-
-Provincial Priersansu Officors vith 'Lwo'
-white stripes;"' the one white stripe will
t'hou not interfere viLh Great Priory Offi
cors; and aise in Section 102, fifth lime,
strike eut "Ione" and insert "Lwo."

TE IUTUALS 0F THE TEMPLAR
SYSTEM.

"&A nITUAL 18 UlD£EUSTOOD To nu à rcnUMUL
Or A CE1EMONIAL AND MT EXPLA2IATION."e

lu my Allocution cf last year, 1 stated
that 1 a placed lu the Archives cf this
Great Priory, the early Bituals of cur
Templar System, -wbioh hadl been breught
by mne from Euglsud sud introducedl into
Canada. 1 should bave aise zuentioned,
that there was arngst theni the oe
issued by "Couvent General" lu 1876, with
the reasons for doiug so; becanse, inu tact,
iL was that 'which ve adopted, sud -noi
2ise, rejecting some clauses and adding
others considered more suitable te the
-worlciog of the degrees lu Canada.

In 1873, wheu iL was decided that H. R.
M. the Prince cf Wales, had consented te

become Supreme Grand Master of the
Templar degrees ini the B3ritish Dominion;,
as a unitedl body cae.l "Couvent «ou,
oral," a commission was appninted, füily
instruoted to examine the existing rituau-
iu which thore vas then but littie uni-
formity, and draw Up a oeremonial rorganr.
izine the discordant elements and con-
fliotxng claims cf those iu use, ana correct-
ing sucb. anomalies and historical erow.XS
as were known te ex.ist. It is olaimeil
by the "'Commission," that in the one
issued by thora, "No novelty ha., been in-
trodnced, and euery clauise of it is to be founi
either in, actual words or substance in one or
other of the Templar Ritualà of Grcat .Briam
and Ïreland."

Amongst the inombers of thia Ritual .
Commission, was -our rospectedl Repre-
seutative near the Great Priory of Ire-
land, the Honorable Jndlge Townshonda, of
the Admiraity Courts, Dublin, with Fra-
ter :Erara Holmes, of the Island of
Gnernsey, well known in the literary worlil,
Representative near the Great Priory of
Englaud, and Sir Patrick MacC. de Colqu-
houn, the learned English ]awyor, author
of a "Concise History of the Temple,'
v'hich bas se materially assisted to disel
the mytbs that surrounded modern Tom.
plary.

The old rituals it would appear, hacl
been frauied on the tradi tional belief in
the conuection of Templary and Freema.
seury, without any research into historical
facts, plainly showing that tboy were but
the fabrication of blasonie enthusiasts of
the last century, who had given but littie
thought te the assertions that thoy made,
or the conclusions at which they had
arrived, as is apparent te the most cern-
mon observer and reader of history.

The idea formed by some cf the old Ma-
sonic Texuplars, and one cf their leading
points insiste upon, that Ten4,Iary was a
compoent part cf 'U3'ree and Accepteil
Masenry" preserved in the degree cf the
",Horodexu Kadesh" cf the so-called "HEigli
Degree"l System, nover takring into account
that this and au degrees ana rites out-àdé
the Craft or Speculative Mascnry, are but
fabrications cf the last centuryý. (3)

(3) When the 'Xadlosh" degree was iu-
vente (which refera te the bistery et the
"1persecution" cf the Templars), there ma
been for a century and mcre, no reason.for
rosorting te any organization nder thie
ma.,k cf such a degree to maintain under it
a secret Templar organisation. None of
the Masenie organizaticus iute, which the
Ancient 2'emplar8 are "Ipretendedi" te have
entered, "1had being"l until long after the
timewhen it would have been dangerow
for Templars-to rorganize the Order-çpon.
ly under the old name.

190
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1 I muet refer yau ta aur Great Priory
,roceedings of Auguet, 1877, in which wil
tbe founci the report of the Bitual Com-
mnission, «eith tho ohages reoommended
fuly explained, and olearly ehowing -the
abeurdity of perpetuating palpable hie.
-tarical errore, because the Masone of the
lust century believed in au imaginary Order
of Masonia Xuighthood.

It is useless ta assert, that any body or
-Society calling themeelves Templars, who
base their origin on. "Frce and Acceptedl
,Iaaonry," represent the Anoient Religions
Military Order of theCrusades in any Way.
many sooleties have arie under Templar
deeignations:-as3 'Good Templare," "Ma.
sanic Templare,". &o., but whose doctrines
anê usages are diametrically apposed ta
the Order of the Crusadles.

Iii wiIl be apparent to the niost casual
observer, that the "peculiar" dogmas af
Christianity conldl nyer have hadl any con.
flection with the "Universcdl Creed'" of
Mloderm "Frce and Acccpted Masonry,»
Îherefore, a Masonic Chrietian Order of
Rnighthoced is an anomaly. The Orders
of Knighthood of the Middle Ages bcing
pnrely Christien, the prefix "l4asonic," je
U mienomer and creates a false inm.
pression.

The history af the Anciet Teniplars
and Knighte of St. John, is weliknown,
and it je evident that their principles and
oustome could neyer have had anything to
do with aieting "Free and Acceptcd Ma.
Éonry." The idea then of amalgamating
1=u Tcmplary with Masonry destroye the
very foundation of both. No doubt Dra.
.Axderson and PesagnUlers in 1717, sacri-
fioed much of what was then known ai
thre carly "St. John's' (Christianz) (4) Ma.

(4) Thre carly Christian character af Ma.
sonry is shown in thre primitive Lodges
before the Society was incorporated into
Building Guilds.e. These Lodges were
under thre supervision: af the Menks, and
were frequently termed "Fraternities!' of
tis or that Saint. The Building Society
of "'Strasburg" wae calUed t"Brothers of
St. John," and not dcsignatcdl "Masonry;"
but it iras been proved bOyond, a daubt
that thre Masonia Fratcrnity of aur times
ia the legitimate off spring of the Building
CJorporations lor "Guilde" of thre Middle
Ages, who were themeives thre successors
of-the Christian Builders, consisting at first
whoily of Monke or Lay Brothers in the
Monasteries. Audit je well authenticated
thiît tir first association of "Stone Ma-
sons"l werc employed solely in the service
of tire, Churoir.

1Tire Grand Lodgeýof Scotland still, keeps
up tire recollection, by.calling thre 'Craft"
-degrces "Thre Masonry of St. John."I
:.onry to enable thre "'million" of all creede

ta came in. Sa witir the Templar de-
grecs founded on "Frec and Accepted»
Masonry" that irad replace it, in whwokt
the true derivation and abject af Templary
je lost, and noting but the naine retained.
Ite wirolc arganization, doocrines and core-
manies, wcre altered ta suit thre views of
the times, and af tirose who neither aared.
or wieired ta IknoW tire history and in.
tention af thre Order, whicir indeed are
totaily unfitted for tire popular ideas of
the great majority seeking admission, who
believing anly in thre universal plan of
"Frea and .oeptedl blaeonry," sec notbing
in thre Temaplar degrees but a Masonio
military pageant more suitable ta their
taste and feelings, anci have no desire tea-
diseuse its menite or enqouire it t e
rivatin.prosèrsaci it t c

Few pprciaé rseaohand eeldom if
ever go beyond tire surface, cansequently
they are unable ta understand s0 beautifal
a systeni as Englieli Templs.ry, whmohk
stands alone on ite own merite and pria.
ciples as aChristian Society, whase nmissi
je ta advance tire intereste of aur Ascanded
Redeemer, whom wo are bound ta failow
in Hie life and precepte, aud thus far, at;
leaet, pay homage ta the Great Captain of
aur Salvation, whoed sworu soldiere wa
have constituted ourselves, and tint byr
aur own voluutarv act.

As a matter af histarical fact, TeImplary
founded on Moderm "lFroc and Acccptac.
Masonry" je i pure fiction, and anc ai tr
maythe t>f tire past. Crait Mssoury itef
ignores and repudiates the oIaimý land dace
not support or wieh it ta be undcrtodl
tiret sucir existe, aud merely toleratea it as
a body af Masons in a military ganr, pro.
fessing CJhristian principles. (5)

(5) A well.kuown, able, a nd learned Mra.
sonio anthor and authoriiy ai thre Unit-eci
States, in writing ta me some ycars back,
says:-&&vicwed in tire light af present
opinion in tis country, Masonie Templary
je an absurdity. There is, net tire eligkites
foundation for the impudent fidtion tirat;
thre Knights Tomple.r Order, after the
Pelitical Suppression ai A. D. 1312,- ho-
came Frea masons, ana under tire mezd,ýoî
Masonry continuedl their Templar organiza.
tien. * * * Thre Ftitual ai the Order,
waj ruade here; tiare ie notkin af -thre
Teruplar in it or in the militia uniformi
they wear. Tire tities of tire diffcrcnti
officers ana dosignations thcy have adopt-
cd, -are altogether unsupparted by antr i-
toricalevîdence, being pnrely imaginaiy,
tic production of ritual compilers for ti
purpose of asnming themilitary ohaatêr
without tire eligirteet anthority'for doing
se, and are mcrely a preteit for playing at
soldiers for the purpose af paentry ancl
displs.y in public."
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MeTRICu, PAST AND PIlEBENT, 0F TUE
TEMPLAB dilDEl.

Frein the persistent endeavors te mis.
-understand the meauing ef my remarke on
the Templar System, se frequently induIs.
.dl in by M asenie reviewerg, I deets it
important sud sbselutely necessary, for s
botter understanding cf the ùubject, briefiy
Io recapitulate pertions.of its history, sud
'ondeavor distinctly te peint eut sud show
what true Templary mesus sud really is,
in its Ister Masonic revival, explaining the
system established sud prscticed by us,
lrom the totslly opposite views eutertaiued
by others in the M'1asenie werld, snd thus
endeavor, if pessible, te dispel the cenf usion
and. constant playiug at cross pnrposes
liow so common wheu referring te t he Tem.
plar degrees, adducing my statemeuts
frein reliable seurces, which I have long
4carefally examined aud studied.

TUE Ouxoze Or MOEusRI TEIIPLABY
3.rosO frets the Aucient Order of that namne
-in the tinie cf the Crusades, founded at
Jerusalern in the begiuuing ef the l2th

Zeuy. The objects were the defence of
6h Holy Sepulobre, sud the protection cf

Christian Pilgrizns againet the Saracens
sudl Turks, who profaned the Holy Senul.

'hre sud derided the sacred mysteri es cf
CJbristîanity in the places where they were
lulfihledl.

Tire*opinion 'which thon prevailed in
:Europe, viz.: -That the "eoue thousand"
:yesrs, mentioned in the 2Oth chapter of
Bevelations, were about being fulfiUed, sud
that Chit would seen niake His second
appearanco in Palestine te jndge the world,
increased, the pilgrixnages te that country,
aud, these were ceusidered in the highest
~degree meriterieus, sud even abselutely
mecessary.

The foundatien of the Templar Order
grew ont of these circunistances, beginnin&
in the flirt instance with a sinaîl number
of the "Benedeotine" Order of Monks, whe

The establishments cf the ear]y Rnights
!Tomplarwere callled 'Preoeptories," sud
the titie cf those who presided in the

resided in Mouasteries at Jerusalem, near-
the sacred places, and wero prinoipalUy
employed as nurses in the hospitals at.
tacheci to their religious houses, for the
care of the sick sud worn ont pilgrims
visiting the Holy Land.

These "Friars" partook Iargely of the.
rnilitary spirit which then prevailed, snd.
hecame "Meuhn Beldliers" for the defence of
the Sepuichre and the Pilgrime, reoeiving
from tine to time mouey aud accession
to their numbers frein this Order in
Europe, who forsook their Mouasteriee te.
join their brethren in Palestine, sud were
soon organized by noble sud skilftol mili-
tary leaders iute an Order, by naine
9,Rnights Templar," at firet composed ef a
few noble Knights, afterwards largeiy in.
cieased as the Order grew in usefulness;
and military renown, and their follovwing
swelled by aIl ranks aud classes of seciety,
who flocked to the standard of the "Beau.
ceant.", They hadl become knowu as "Pooz-
fellow.soldiers of Jesns Chrit;" "9Poor
soldiers of the Temple of Solomnon,"
afterwards abbreviated into "Templars."
the latter appellation, to the f sot that.
thei3 "House" was close to the "Temple
Clinrol," buit near the foundation of the,
"Sanctuary of the Anoient Temple of
Solomon."

THE BENEDICINe.(6

Iu all its course, the Templar Order was.
[strictly s religious one. It was pure at its.
commencement, corig as it did f rom the
Ancient Monastie Order of the "'Bens-
dictines," who professea strictly the doc-
trines o! a "living Christ."

At this point it will be proper to remein-
ber, that there were twe distinct bodies of
"'Benediotines," who forsook the Cloieters
ou being relieved frein their iitaken ap.
prehension that the end cf the world was;
at haud. The eue compoed of the Lay
Brethreu, Architecte, who gave their at-
tent;ou te building sauctuaries for the
wership cf Ged, sud who hastened te
rebuild sud repair their ecclesiastica!
structures sud te ereot new onies. The
other branch, the Order cf the Templars,
the. particulars cf which have jusit been

Order, 'l ?receptors,", as thre principal
Eng]ýhts cf St. John were temmed "-Coin- (6) Hietory tells us that the "-Benedio-
znanderB," sud their Houses "Commandl tineW" msy be considered as the first in order
mries." Thre Order was kuown as the Of time, as well as cf importance, cf the
4BeRonaBs 0F THE ToeLEi," not "Sir Monastia Orders cf the West. The firat
:Kuights," a term iutroduced by "romaance" Couvent sud Cloisters built te shelter the
ivriters te designate the profecson, as "4Sir Pilgrirus in Jerusalein, near thre Holy
P.riest," &c, &c. Iu thre Englisir edition Sepulobre, *were filled by "Beniedictine
of. "lAddisou's Valuable History cf the Monke;"1 in tis Convent 'were attachedt
Templars3," Ait lenowhere te ho feund; but two hospitals, eue for men, the otirer-
in the Arnerican edition cf '&McCoy," for women, dedicated te «"St. John thre
-where the originel text je chanqed, sub- Alraoner," sud "Mary Mag.dalene." Mouey,
atitating'4 Sir Kuiglit" fer "J3rother," with was cellected iu Englani sud sent te these
ether unautheorized additions aud changes Benedictines, 'who led, olothed- sudnuredi

,of thre Umie kind. thre sick sud woundedi.
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referred to, both leaving the OCloisters" at syanbolio religions teachinga of thtir oldi
the saine tirne; hoth carrying with them, Order: the "S8aored Mysjteries' (8) lM' 'non.
the saine sacred mysteries, and urged on.by raneo." The early "Christian" Maso' V of
the saine motives, gloriously accomplishing the Buildters, which, was thus prc.. ved
the abject which they desired. until the Beformation, when the Joui" Lied,

DISPERSION OP TUE ORDER. Orders in scotland surrendoredi their lands,
In tire course of time, the Order haëd to the Crewn anduc thoir "Preceptor" (Com-.

tlîrug'hnt Grmay an othr Imander), Sir John Saudilands, obtained thesBpread tho o to heh hey wn ter titis of Lord "Torpichen," ou his, embrac-
ceuntries of Europe, towihte eeiig with bis Rnights the Protestant faith,
invitedl by the liberality of the Christiane, aud the menibers became abaorbed in the
and in every laud ti:ey had many Pre ranks of civil lifs, and wers scattered over
ceptories; bnt when the Crusades terminat Europe.
ed, their day of usefuineas as a military It is without any stretch of imagination
Ilywsoe, n hi neucswat to believetbat their ceremonial and religions
and military renown creatsdt feelings of symbolical teachings were practically unim.
jeaiousy ana avarice~, whioh led to their irepeeva n otneb hs
final, annihilation in 1312, by the treacbery paiedgPrestean cnits ituedbtlea
of Phiiip Ring of France, and the then to th "chef.lieu"' et M~ata, which indeed
:Poe Ciement the V. haid for some time ceased to acknowledge

afiter an existence of neariy two hnndredl the Scotti8h, body, fumminating against
yers, their laBt Grand M aster, "Jacques de thoin IlBulle," as hostile te aud alielis
Molai,"' witli bis prircipal Kniglits, *was froin the Romish Church. This wçill
burnt et the stako in Paris, il March, A.PD. account for the Protestant Kniîghts of the
1314, ana the "O0rier" dissoived. (7> Combined Orders in Scotland, as related by

Some entered the Monasteries, others soins authors, becoming connected in the
imarrisdl and retired into seoular employ. latter part of the l7th century witli thes

irients,~~~~~~ $yyfe jt pi adPr Masonic Fraternity, dîîring the existence of
gal, xiniting with the Order of "Christ," the lîeadquarter,3 of the Order at Malta,
anti numnhers joined the Order of IlSt. which was net dissoived until the conqust
John" of Jerusalem, whiere in England and of that Island by "Napoleon" in 1798. (9).
Scotiand the lands aud Lordahips cf the
Templars was couferred upon this Order,
,with whorn the auppreased Teniplars had (8) The "lSacred mysterie,,ý the counter-
united, particularly Scotland, whsere they part cf Divine revelation, the forerunner of
becanie kuewn as the «Combine'" Orders the Christian faith conched in symbolic
cf the "Temple and Sc. John;" thus the in' teaching, were preaerved pure frein the
clividuality cf the Tempiars was forgotte-n, "lbeginning." They were known and
while the name cf "lSt. John cf Jerusaieni," transmitted te succseding generatiena by
afterwaxida cailed Knights of "lMalta,"' was the Patriarche. The revelation cf thon.
continued. w as conatantly madle te the Prephets and

These Tenipiars brought with theni the taught in their achools arvd. ceileges extend-

(7) The Ancient Templars were a speci.
ally Religions and Miiitary Order; tbey
Jiad ne secret ritual but what they bronght
froni the Cloisters, which pertained to thes
doctrines ts.ught by the "lSaured Mysteries;"
but they undoubtedly had a peculiar cere
mnony cf reception as regards the miiitary
novitiate, adapted te chivairy, which wças
met anything more than eue cf military
discipline suited te the tumes connected
with "1vews, probations, ana precepts," as
far as, it concerned the objeet cf their
organization. The rituel they bronght
'with them, being the "lbasis," and that
'which thsy adoped -as a military body
"4consecquent." The doctrinal portion was
confiue1 i te a-select few, whe wsrs believers
in full cf revelatien, and comamunioated
only in their secret conclaves, where thsy
were prsrved as the foundation cf their
fath, corresponding exaotly with the
Word cf God, whicil bore them, np and
aniinated thm thLrouiatQ<;;. pil tiheir teink,
and ccnfliots.l.

ing to the turne cf the Chtistiau dispensa-
tien pure and nntainted, aithough sur-
rounded threughcut theit course w~ith all
Aorte cf idelatry and heathen superstition.
They were violently cppossd by the Jews
and derided by the members cf the
"lAncient (Pagan) Mysteries," which fleur-
!shed in the fifth century cf the Christiaix
era, and continusd until A. D. 800, when
they ceased. There were many "inyster.
les" cf the ancient «world. whieh history
defines wha t theyv were. With the spirit
cf the Christian religion, these "Ancient
Pagan ?dysteries declined and became
extinot. And the wheie course cf history
flatly contradiets the possibility cf a, cou-
tisruous perpetuation cf their "secret doc-
trines."

(9) This may aise solve the question cf
cid houss in different places b"'ing the
name cf .19t. John" inscribed upon then,
wherqj it le, known mo. "1(oennnandery or
1 iiot y" ofth<le Otdlar liztd lotit iLI
whloh, doubtles$, private Chapters were
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CONTINUATION 0F TITE " C0MIfED"i OIIDERS
IN TEIR LÂTER "DIASOnýIt EVIVAL."1

Towards the end of the l7th and the
commencement of the 18th century, maxxy
'works wvere written by the learned to ma<e
manife8t the secrets of ocouit philosopb.y,
an& it ie claimed tha.t from the Protestant
inembers of the former Combined Orders
of ",St. John and the Temple" in Scotland,
their coremonisi and "secret doctrines"
were obtained aud privately made known;
and I have every reason to know that this
was the case, from old authexitie private
documents which came into my possession,
and valuable information communicated
to me froni tirne tu time from a source I
could net doubt. (10) This subsequently
gave rise, about the middle of the laet
century, to the introduction of the system
of Teinplary in the British Dominions be-
ing attached to "Free Masonry," with the
object of preeerving the knowieage of a
cominon origin, anc the samne Christian
basis.

The Ancient Order of Templar Kilt
hood of the Crusades and the Architecte-
Builders, or Stone Masons(Architecture and
]!xasonry being synonyrnous terme amongst
the Monastic Medireval Builders),-origi
nally professed and practiced the same reli.

held by individuals who belonged to the
Otrder. Bnch *a house is etill in existence
in the city of Quebec.

(10) The doctrines of the IlSacred Mys.
teries" tauglit in the secret conclaves of the
Ancient Templars, were kçnown te a few of
the principal maembere cf the IlOombined
Orders", in Scotland, wvho were "'Believerei"
li f nil, and carried after the Iteformation by
the quondam Protestant Kuiglite te the
North of Europe, notably Deumark, whore
they svere tauglit, aithougli in secret, by
the Society cf the "Brothers of St. John;'
and I believe, stili pract-4ced at Copenha-
gen, which 1 learn from private documen-
tax'y evidence 1 have seen and read o;f a
late Dauish physician, who wae between
eixty and Fe 'enty yeare ago a inember of
the Brotherhood, and for many yeare Chief
Surgeon to Hie Majesty ]fig Christian
the V1lth, of Denmark, the then Heredi-
tary Grand Master cf the Sciety, but
fromi their sacred character not pubhIcly
-or generally made known, and only com*
inunicated ivith the greateet circumspec
tion; but the principles inculoated are fully
and freely diecussed. It je peceseary and
right that thie shouildbe the case to preserve
the sacrai truthe revealed to the initiates
in the privaey of the Chapters, from being
made the sport of the unbeliever apd pro
fane, and which can be of no intoreet Wo
those wko profees the eceptical and ration
alistia views of the present day.

gioue sacred mysterici; but these Building
Associa.tions graually deoliued, ana when
they became absorbed in the Trade Cor-
porations, or "Building Guilde," ware loat
or forgotten, and they were altogethex,
eliminated in the new system of "lFree-
mQsonry" at the revival A. D. 1717.

The coremonial of a reception into these
Modemn Templar degrees, lias no referenco
te "'Free and Accepted Maeonry,"l further
than that it is now ana kas beau the step.
ping.stone to the Templar system; not that
there is the eligiteet conneotion betweent
thein; nor are these degrees intended as .
continuation in "direct descent," as at one
tinie suppesed, of the old Ordere of Clhi-
valry, but merely te perpetuate tlieir
early Christian character commun te both,
and the recollection, of the grandeet cf the
Religicus and Military Orders of the Mil-
dle Ages, whoee enthuxiaem ini the cause
they bad embraced, incited them, te, deeds
cf valor that were the ronder and admira-.
tion cf the whole Christian world. It is
therefore, necessary te dismois frox t'ho
mmnd everything relating tu IlFree anOi
Accepted Maeonry" as now taught, te
understand. tie origin ana aire cf true
Templary, and tu tuma our thongits Wo the
more substantial mattere ccnneoted with
the ancient ana pure faith declared te, us
by the wise and good cf old.

Aspirants for these Templar degrees are
required, te be, in possession of the MSasonie
Royal Arch degree, and for this rem»o
alone :-that it is now the completion of
Speculative Craît Masonry, an innovation
on tbe original plan cf Freemasonry, by
dividing the third degree into two parts;,
the latter portion being the Zest word, with
an unreliable Jewish legend, making the
fourth and last de, es cf the IlEnglieh
Rite cf Masonry"

The Templar degrees, since the union
cf the Grand Lodges of Eugland (1813) are
only considered as allied bodies to Craoi
Masonry, and in ne way a part cf it.

ESISTING DIFFEKENCE BETWEEN ENGLISR AND
UNITED) STATES TEMPLA1MT

Hlaving thus explained the origin ancl
object cf our system, it will be at once seen
froua wiat a very different stand-poitit
ie viewed, a.nd how totally dissi&pilar ini
every particular the British syetemn is
froua that cf our Brethren of the United
Sta.tes. The one based upon "lFree andI
Accepted Masonr,"' although professing
Christian principles, se far as it c4ces noti
interfere with, tie Universal Masouxo Creed,
perinits its oandidates te fdlow thoeir own
convictions without auy definite restric-
tions, and doe net require the test of the
Holy Trinity, olearly showing, and indeeil
stated by -themeelves, that "it wvas not
their intention Wo adopt the peculiar ,eEi-
gious opinions, or follow the usages of the
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Enightly orders of the Middle Ages, but
to ereate a Masonio military degme of their

-own, knawu as Knigbts Teinplar.»1 As
-this-only professes te exemplify "Fre and
Accepted Masonry" in a military' Chriàtian
character, it can have no protension, in
its present forra, to ba considerced as repre.
senting the Anoient Order of that name,
whatover it may have been wheu firet or-
ge.nized.

The other, founded upon the declarel
orthodox definition of Christianity, seeke
-to follow the teachings of the Aucient
Christian Builders, and the ouateoms of the
Peligious and &ilitary Orders of the Cru-
-sades, insisting upon the test of the Haly
Trinity from ail its aspirants. Bcw then
4can two Orders be one, when the ritual of
ýoue lu no respect resembles that df the
other, the obligations are unlike, aud one
is IlTrinitarian,"l whiie the other iniglit
be 'whoily "Unitarian," and be just as
xnuoh Templary as now;-

9For they are not ail Israel,
Which are of Ifirael."
"They went out frora us;
Tliey were not ail of us."?

bience, the raistakes and confusion 'when
speaking of the Templar dogrmes, by sup
posing that they are ail one and the saine.
Idantity of name doés not maire the two
Orders one. No doubt the Amuerican Bys
tam i8 coneistently and weil organized te
aesirnilate, with the plan thay have adopted
cf Masonic uniforznity, iu which all se-
called Masonia degrmes and rites are con-
siderea as exuanating frozu tho one source,
the "COraft flegreeo." 1 cannot assent to
this sweepiug conclusion, believing that
.Pure "ýFreeaad Accepte Masonry" cern
mnce8andends with the first three Craft
Degree8. (1

(11) The nulnerous rites aud dogrees of
Masonry, outside the lagitimata Crait
dogrmes, and their naine je legian, added
since thre "revival," eau enly ba censidered
as extraneous mattar, unconnected with
the original plan cf Speculati*a Masanry;

auny cf them hear evideuce of material
-4"pioked up" here aud tire, from, vestiges
-of a former long-forgotteu aysem aud
purer faitir. The entira Bible teems witir
avidence, to the initîated reader, of thre
ýexistünce of esoteric sehools of ]rnowledge,
anud tire ývery Prophesies themselves, iu
rnuy cases, read lika tire teachinga of a
Secret Beligious Guild, wherein-kuowledge
'waB Rreserved that was hidden frem the
general populace, but whieh leaked ont lu
mystio ]anguage and ailegory, when the
ferver of .enthusia.sm loosed the tangues of
theso-gigantio -peets of tire oldentlie. Ail
the anoient Jewisir traditionsB point taothie,
.frem the days cf Enocir dowuwards.

Unquestiouahly, thre eau ba ne more
beautif ai code than 'Speoulative M~asonry, a
systera of morallty daevalopa aud ineul-
cated by symubole, the idea haing te drsw
mean togetirer as oue great Brotherhood,-

"God hath amada mankmnd
Que vast Brotherliooa;
Himuself tire Master, aud
The world Hie Lodge;"

but it hiast in the course cf time, since
it left its birtir-place, the Britishr Iles,
beau s0 altered, and so ruany dogrmes aud.
rites added te it, as almoat entirely te>
oblîterate the original plan, and those wh>
have taken se many cf tirer, become ab
Iast so bewi1ldered with thre eonflicting
dlaims, and dissatisfied with the litie real
information te -be gained, that they fre.
queutly sever ail connection with tire Ma-
eonic Sooiety.

To retaru te the subjeet cf the Texuplar
Systein, and ts show tha iuconsistency cf
clasBiag it as a part cf '«Free aud Accepteil
Masonry." Thora is, ana. eau be no mis-
taire about the intention cf Freemasanry
since tire revival, in wvhich the "ChristiaW"
charsoteristice have heen strucir ont âlto.
gether; thre naine cf Christ net permittedl in
prayer, aud the Constitutions forbidding
ail religions discupsion ini thre lodge roorn.
Hlow, then, can it belong ta Ternplary? a
pure code of Christianity, purporting to
protect ana promulgate the Christian
faitir? I may mention another incansiet.
ency. If Templary is cnly looked upon
as a part cf Universi Masonry, aud its
Christiau enigin and teaehings from the
chivalry cf the Crusades ignored, why are
tire se mnany references made aud cdaimps
laid te a paternity from tlrat very source, by
Masonic Templars in their addresses aud
pnblished Îemarrs?

1 liera moet distinctly disavaw auy wish
or intention cf interfering with the systera
pursued iu thea United States, which, they
have choses, te adopt; but it becomes
necessary, in my endeavor te explain te yoZa
the source aud meaning of aur Englieh

But tire greater numlber cf thesa -nccleri
rites aud degrees, have beau arranged to
suit the viaws sud preconceivea ideasof
claver visionar ritualies, and are but tire
mere conceit c their coiicoctors, ueai1ly
equaily meaningless sud historically un-
true. lu this age cf Christian enligiten-
ment, what have we te do with thre doigmas
cf the Platonio Sehool, cr in any oth r vain
endeavor ta reconeile revesiedt trutha cf
Sozipture, and 'te cifer oe vague aud
uneatisfaetery?. What le the. objeot.Ôf
bringing forward tira phildoaphy of thée
Pagan Sages, long sinc&e xpelled by tiré
-light cf revelatien, as au example fer us
te follow?
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Teniplar Systemn, te refer te the existing
differences:-

It is ne affair cf ours what the United
States Templars niay choose te follow, and
it je therefore unwise and useleas te draw
comparisons or argue on the subjeot; more
se, as there is noe dBire on our part te ais.
turb the present - aly relations. But,
as both syBtems pr s,% Christianity, 1 arn,
with regard te the testeof the "lHoly Trinity,"
p)repared net only te differ with themn,
lnt te epeak plainly; thiere can be ne mid.
dile course lu the rnatter; there is ne roorn
for evasien, and assuredly there le uothing
te Le gained. by ternporizing witli the
authorîty cf Christ's law. Belief in tLe
doctrine cf the "lHely Trinity in nity,"' or
the "tripartite onenesi cf the Divine Be
ing," williout reservatien, is the ground. work
ml the Christian faith, ana 'without it there
inever could Lave been any Order of the
Temple, ana ne true Teniplary eau exiat
where it is rejected. The fonders of the
MIodern Systeru cf Templary rneant te in.
cludle this doctrine iu its tenchings_ as a
imatter cf course, because they neyer knew
it qnestioned. It la tLerefore incompre.
biensible, Low sincere men, who are net
believers in that dogma cau. receive our
Templar degrees, or at least continue te
remain as menibers. When the degree
vas first established lu L.ngiand, - few, if
any, who cla;med te believe in the doc-
trines cf Christianitv, doubted the Holy
Trinitydogma. Now, large and influential
b)odies, claiming te Le Christian, do net Le.
lieve in it, ana rnany cf thein are membersI
ci the Templar Order. But ail who deny
the incarnation cf Christ and the unity cf
the Godhead, cannot Le lcokced upon as
'bellevers iu Christianity. The founders cf
thxe Holy Trinity t.-ât, neyer anticipated
that it ceuldI possibly Le disputed, uer *vas
it ever in their minde that the doctrines cf
Clstianity should Le placed iu the bauds
of these who entered the Templar Order
only te pervert its principles.

Ail these remarke on the Teniplar Sys
tem, rnay possibly point te hostile criticism,
'but 1 feel justified iu rnaking them, and
it munst be clearly understood, that my
opinions on Ternplary have reference te
the .A.cient Christian Order we endeavor
te represent. I take my stand. point frets
the usages and teaching cf the "Mother-'
Ia," te me the mosest.le and pure, as
regards the Masonie, Society in ail its
phases,-which, iu many points, widely
differ fromn the views enteprtained lu the,
"'New World."

]r .nnr,,,,,,

ceptors fuily carry ont the Statutes, and
correotly impart the authorized ritualistie
'work; iueisting that the ceremonies are
falýcommunicated, s0 Lhat nothing essen-
tial la omitted. To invite candidates to
join the Order, ana aiter reoiving thoir
fees,- fail fully to instruot them, le rnoet
reprehiensible; trom, this very circumstauce,
cf net conferring the degrees in extenso, a
question Las arisen with a Frator throat.
ened with suspension for uon-payment cf
dlues, who refuseà te pay them, on the plea
that nil the degrees for which fees lad
been paid, Ladl not Leen conferrmd ox! even
forrnally cornrunicated, te him. I need.
not eay, thatink the abstract lie wasjustified;.
and lu what a liglit the Preceptor aud offi.
cers of that FLreceptory muet appear, who.
are unable, or too careless, te confer the
ritual and perforni the dluties they promisea:-
al their installation into office te carry out.
I regret te say that lu sorne '?receptories.
the chief iaea amongst t'ae memabers is to,
obtain the rank cf "*Precepror," without
the slighest effort made te become ac-
1quainted with the duties or leurn the-
certninal; as the mere reczding cf it is not
the netion, and quite dc za away wlth its -
irnpressiveness aud proe rendering. 1
arn weil informed that many neyer attempt
to learn even the formula of opening and.
cJ.osing, and as a general rule, when once
elected and installe, it matters littie te
themawhether the Pi.2ceptory is ever openedcI
during their year of office. Do they ever
thinkcf theirsacredvows cf office? These.
are matters; that corne more varticularly
nder the supervision cf Provincial Priera.

when thev make their officiai visIte,, anck
shonld Le iuserted lu thefr reports te *,he-
Chancery. A necessary ]rnowledge cf the
Statutes, authorized ritualistie work, ana
symbolie teaching, showlng the object ana
zneauing cf the degress, is incumbent on
Provincial I'riors, and they shouldsee the
cerernenies exemplified lu each Preceptory
and Prlory.

The rule that Precepters are te be eleoted
annually, and ean ouly holËl offic&, consenu-
ti 'ely for two years, without a Dispensa.
tien frein the Grand, Master, « should Le
gladl te see repealed. When a Preceptory
bas Lad the goed fortune te secure a
Preceptor thoroughly instructed lu Lis
duties, and who consisteutly perforsas thern,
lie shonld be retained in office as long as he
chooses teLe raeiected. The present law
mniglt Le necessary on the forruatie,, of a
new Preceptory, until there were a sui,: -.ient
nuniber cf Preceptors installedl, i.hoe
service3 niight be required.

It becomes absolutely necesssry that TEE CHAiNCEnR.
P'rovincial. Priera "«actually" exorcise over It Las long been my wlsh ana desiro that-
their Districts more care and supervision, the "Grand Chanceller" should. ex of9Icio,
te lueurs the succees cf our Templar Sys- be the Provinuial Prier over the District
#in, «by personaIly çiigthat Pre- where Lie resides, and this miglit. eQ.b«
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dlividsdi, te prevent anneoessary addition to
is onerous duties, as ta include only auch

IMreoeptories as are ln the vicinity of bis
residence. Suoh la the oustomn of OUX
Parent, Body o! England. There, Great
Priory bas a ieeec home, and net a
m7gatory Parliament every ysar, lu my
opinion very objectionable. The Grand
Chancelier beicg aise Provincial Prier ever
the District whsre thoy meet, works wsil,
oz it is always looked upon as a model te
ba fdilowed in ail its detuils. 1 trust Great
:Priery wii give this. question due cou-
sideration.

1 deers it but right te record the sense
1 feel of the energy, ability, and admninis-
trative qualities for the office, held by

THE GBÂNlD CHANCELLOR,

our esteemed Frater, Daniel Spry, bioce
bis appointinent in 1876, snd i l therefore
-wlth unieigned pleusure I announce thut
at =y recommendation H. B. H. the Prince
et Wales, ha conferred upen hum onq cf
Ris Royal Hlighness' distinguished honore,
that cf a "Grand Cross cf the Temple."
This la but another instance cf the
gr:acions and kindly consideration cf our
royal Brother, who, aitheugli since our
stparation frein his anthority, we have
met ths slightest preteilce te expeot favors
of the kind at bis bande. When 1 explain-
~ed that the vacancy lu the number (three)
of those allotted te Canada, ocnurredl by
the death cf our lats Bro. W. B. Simp.
son, before the separation, fromi Couvent
'General and his anthority as Grand Master,
lie graciously ucceded te my request to
minute our Grand Chancelor te the

hiouer. 1 only regret huving te remark,
that this la ths lasteof the reyal decoratiens
ire eau expeot froin him, and which are so,
blghly prized, our separation having com-
plIetely debarred and cnt us off iroin-future
:marks cf royal favor of the bind.

GENERALPEMBS

Having, I hope, satiRfactorily shewn you
the abject and meanlng o! our Templar
System, sud fromn wheuce it was derived,
it rests with you te carry out in its purity,
the teaehinge inculcated, and net allew
the love cf change or suppose improve-
ients te induce yen sither te adda or take

*a.sy fromn its simple auci 'beautiful char.
acter.

The innovations off ontsidle ostentations
show and parade, cf a military cbsracter,
in imitation o! the .American system, lu-
troduced inte soe Preceptorles e! late,
eutailing a lavish ana useïeas expcnditurc,
mre eàlculated ta detract fromi its useful-

miess, belng tetally foreigu to and ut vari-
=nce wlth the intention and the princloles

mpan which aur system le founded, and the
two are se entirely difforent as net te
admiW cf et'eu a partial gmalganiation,

'without destroying the distinctive feutures
of each, and therefore ont of place, ana
cannot be recognized as a part of Englieli
Templary.

Hliotory but repeats itself, and I fear the.t
lilre the Anoient Order tlhese ohanges will
be but the forerunner of its decline, by the
introduction of thinga not in accerdauce
with the original design. Even the simple
moral code cf Craft Masonry hus been so
metaraorphisedl as te give it the appeurance
of a "Secret Society," when none exista.
The outae world are complotely mystified
as to what it reully is, confnsing every
knewn rite aud degres, under the general
terni of Masonry, without being able te
distingnish or separate thea £rom, the only
genuine Masonie Craft degrees.

There is littie doubt thut on thie con-
tinent of Europe, this has given rie in a
great maeasure te the antagonismi cf the
(3hnrclî of Bomne, which, seeing in me.ny of
the Rites a mystical interpretation cf the
&Sriptures, by which the truths oi reveal-
ed religion are mslted away, and the false-
heoda of Puguniare s9oftened and explained,
se that oe migiht be placed beside the
other, now condemn the whole body,
which originally they had protected.

Freemasonry is, without doubt, anl anti.-
Papal Sooiety, inasmuch as it expounda the
truth. But Freemasonry cf the British
Empire, is in ne way inimical toe.ths Roman
Catholiel faith, or any other sect of the
Christian religion. The aniinosity cf the
Papal Ses arises froin, a hnuwledge cf its
abject ana principles, net frein the idea
thut it ie sa Scxét Society, 'which it dismis.
Les as contrar-y to common sense; but be-
cause it giveis te all friends of the human
race liberty cf conscience, ana ths right
cf private judgrnent, declining te act as -
inqui.sitors into the faith and feelings of
others. This, the Rtomieli Churoh deaireto
keep exclusively under the control of their
own priesthood, ana conseqnently a ndemn
Freemasonry aud all cenneated with it.

To cenclude. Fromwhut bas been shown,
it must be mnanifest that the English
Teinplar Systema approaches nearer the
truth cf the early Christian tsaohing of
Masoury thun any other now iu practice..
The Trinitarian dogma (12) ia necessarily

(12) The "tArianb" in the early Christian.
times, ana subsequcntly a score cf other
sects, bslieved in a Trinity of the Father,
the Son, and Holy Spirit, but held suoh
doctrines as te the "Being" and "Essence"
cf the Merons of it, as te become ut lat by
the Bullof the Emporer Constantine, in the
third century, Heretica. Pure "IArianisin"
hardly exista now, but ha. beau gradailUy
]4psedinto "Unitarianiam." Noneeof these
sects have anything te de with ths true be-
lie! ln the doctrines o! the "lHoly ana ni
vided Trnity i nit.
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,& distinctive oi.;-zatteristieocf the Order,
and will not-admit of any quibbling or dis-
pute. 1V je the essential truth of the whole
fabric, substantial, peremptory, and indis-
pensable, in. which the profession of the
.&postle's creed inoludes all the points of our
Temple.r doctrine briefly stated; but a
race of Masonie writers have appeared,
who, in their anxiety te provo the authen.-
ticity, and "1mysterious"l character cf
Mfasonio rites and deprees, have indulged in
a mnere repetition cf unreliable legenrds and
propositions cf an antiquity the proofs cf
which are childisb ana absurd. The con-
sequence lias bee' , that the reiteration cf
unsubstantial, idi traditions, bus createal
scepticisin, donbtîng the source cf afl.
Reason directs us te rejeot opinions found
te be worthless, and th fo].low those cnly
which are proved te, be true.

No one eau dispute that the Ancient
Templar Order was undeniably Christian,
and our Englieli Tetnplar Systera is abso-
lute]y so in ail its bearings.

"Tossed on a sea cf doubt,
Bere is Urm footing-
Here a Solid Rlock,
This can sustain us,
AUl a sea beside.

Fratres,-While there are ne crusades Vo
ba undertaken or bodily foes te face, there
are doctrines te be received, -which will
inevitably lead us te confiicts and many
sacrifices, and we must, as Se]diers cf the
Cross, face them ail in defence cf the truth.
Our armour snd cur fes arp spiritual, and
with these we cau evercomne. Let us,
then, ever look te the Cross, the symbol cf
our faith, as the guiding star te follow in
the footsteps cf Vhs Divine Master, and ha
ever ready torally round that Standard, as
did the Teniplars cf oïd, when they heardl
their battie cry: "Beauceant, Beauceant,
for the Temple."

In the bonds cf the Order, snd iu the
nmne cf the Incarnate Word, car Prophet,
Priest, ana IRedeexner King, I ara ever
your "Frater in Christ,"

Fr,. ý,WM. J. B. MÂcLEOD MOORE,
G.0. T.

Supreine Grand Master, United Orders cf
the Templa and Malta for Canada.

Prescott, Ontario, Jane, 1886.

SOTL ENJOY=N~T IN
MASONRY.

While Freemasonry la kaleidoscopic
in the aspects it presents to a brother
who -views it froni varions ataxidpoints,
when one~ practically inquires ana

*.con8iders what la the Bupreme mag-
Metic power wUnioh continnousiy hoide,

if it does net firet attract, the atten-
tioni of its i nitiates, uniess we are
greatly mistgken, he will finit tliat
the msajority vote wilI be givea in
favor of the social ana frateruaal inter-
course which distinguishes the Fra-
ternity of Freemasons from ana above
ail other societies in the world. lia-
sonic sociability is the strongeat
niystic tie. Freemasons are actuatea
by the sentiment which lias been su
well phrased iii Hme,:'
« The friendas thou hast, ànd their adoption

tied,
Grapple them te thy seul with hocits of

eteel."
There is perfect conimunity of feel-

ing amongst brethren in a Mafionio
lodge. We meet npon the level. We
have the samne faith, the saine hope,
the j3ame love. We assemble around
the sanie altar, upon which perenni-
aily rest the samne great lights in Ma,-
sonry. We ail are more or lese dif-.
ferent indlividually, lin oegin, in busi-
ness connections, an&l in social rela-
tiens, but wè are ail one in Masonry.
In the outsae world we ms.y move ini
different circles; but around the :Mà,
senic altar ana the festive board, we
are ail brethren, niembers of onia
fanily, which linows ne distinctions
ssve in Masenie achievement. G-en-
eral Washington outsade the lodge,
was Brother Washington 'within it.
Even a prince or a potentate le raiseil
to the level cf. a brother, andl there ia
ne higher level in Masonry, eave that
which pertains te officiai raulr in lodge
or Grand Lodge. Our rulers lu both
are entitled te our respect ana love,
which, gladly are accorded tli, and
we give our respect and love the more
gladly, because in honoring thein we
are honoring ourselves-.hey aud we
are one.

Enjcyable as is the communion in
the iodge-roem, between initiates w'ho
have become ldndred th.rough Ma-
sonry; elevating as are ail the lesEona
tanglit therein; instructive as je the
morality, and attractive as je the
symbolipni,- it must be confese that
after ail, the place for the trust ana
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Most unconstrained sociabiity ig
around the Masonio festive board,
when labor ie ended, and retreshiment
begun. As a French philosopher
once aaid: «"We are more sociable ana
get on better with people by the
heart, than the intellect." True, there
are intellectual as well as heart mani-
festations around the social board;
Scintillations of wit and humor, apt
repartees, harmless badinage, happy
thoughts, ana sometimes b irsts of
eloquence; but ail enjoy unrestrain-
edly what is styled par excellence, the
good time which Masons have when
they go from labor to refreeliment.
The* re ie something in the atmosphere
cf the banquet hall which is unusuaW-
ly exhilarating. .Each brother is at
his beet. We havb ail thinge in cern-
mon, and ail our talents, 'whatever
they may be, are exercised for the
common good. The brother who
sings has not to be asked twice; the
brother who can tell a good story
tells it con ainore; the brother who
can talk anywherc taiks there, and
taika batter there than anywhere aise.
«We are aach at the disposition of ail;
we are a band of brothers, and thera
is nothing that a brother eau do, that
he will not do for his brathren. Yas,
the heart ranks the inteilect--Faitb,
Hope, Love, these three, but the
greatest of these ie love.

PDic it neyer"occur to you, thst it ie
this 8upreme distinguishing trait of
Masonie sociability, this mystie tie of
brotharly love, which has kapt aliva,
the Masonie F.raternity tbrough the
ages of the past? Had Freemasons
beau only builders of material tam-
pieg, the fraternity might have per-
ished. with the temples whieh they
eretea. But it was ever more than
a society of buildirs. IL had. through
the ages of the past its esotario teach-
ing, its mystic symbolism, its fratar-
nal ties,. its commuuity of intarest
and frieudship ana brotharly love. It
ie This charactaristie thet has caused
it to outlast Solomon's Temple, anad
ihat wil maire it outlast the Great
Pyramid itseif. A temple represants

intellect, dry intellect, but the Masonio
Fraternity represents intellect and
heart., As it je the haart that verifies
the physical man, making iLs warm
pulsations feit alike in' the lobes of
the brain and in the hands and the
feat, se it is the intense social instinct,
'wbich bas full play given it in Ma-
sonry, which vivifies our glorious
iraternity, and maires iLs greatueses
parennial.

What is good for the individlual
brother, je good for the individual
lodge. Social intercoursa batween
différent lodgçs is promotive of the
truast harmony and the greatest
pleasure. The right of visit ie an
esteamad. privilege, than which. thare
je none more highly valued or more
fraquantly exercisad. As the breth-
ren are uuified in a lodge, s0 différant
lodges are unified when they meat te-
gathar, whan thair brethreu vieit each
other. And we may go still farthar:
That GrandLodge, those Grand Lodge
officers, that do not taire occasion te,
vieiL as oftan as may ba the subordi-
nate lodges undar th-ir juriedliction,
fail te, give anjoyment te others, ana
]ikewisa te anjoy themeelvas, that
heart-oommunion which cornes frein
the familiar meeting of bretliren ordi-
narily separated by distance fromz
each othar, but who are separatedl by
nothing else li the 'world. Every
Grand visitation accomplishes a two,.
fold good; iL disseminates the true
work, ant it strengthans the myetio
Lie cf brotharly love, Dot only among
the brethren, but throughout thre
lodges. It cultivates the intellect
ana iL strengtheue the affections, and.
with these twe co-ordinately demi-
nant in Mascnry, sacuring a fiu
faith and a fratarxxal practice, what
bas our craft te fear in the future 2
LKeystone.__________

Tau, Masonie Board of Relief of'
San Francisco disbursed for charita-
ble purposes, the past-year, $9,772, 60.
Duing the thirty year of iLs exist.-
ence thre Board- has disbnrsed the.
sum cf $217,284.97.
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WHIOWI[NS?
Delhi. tînt city of minarets, the seat

ïn former years of -the Great Mogul,
wbosa rule dominated Hindostan, Oand
whose style snd manificence raolid
the aars of the inhalitants of thc old
world in sucli an exaggerated way as
te mako people balieve tha i tet
wcre pavad with £ro1d.

In the yaar 1857, Delhi, thoucal shorn
of its aucient splendor, was stili a place
to tnlk and dream of.

The bazaars were filled with rare and
costly marchandise, and streets of the
capital containcd nething but jawel-
ry, which, was largaly nexportad te
Europe and America.

B~ut in 'a single nigit ail tuis was
.=hngd, and instead of the hum of

oiigthousauds thora came the brazen
notes of the war-trnmpet thc boom of
.cannon, the rattie of miuk;;etry, and*tli
stcely flash of nakad sabres.

British valor was once more erdlcd
upon. te defcud thc houer of OId Enw-
land against a nation in rcvolt-a haàâ-
fu], se -te spcak, of devoted men were

tted agrainst Sepoys, outnumberlng
:hcm a hundred te one or more.

Two officers ware seatcd in a tant
cnjoying a weed and a cup of fragrant
-coffas alter the toil of the day, on
,which a bard battle hnd been fouzht
against the enerny, victory declarfng
for the sida o! the British.

"Tibis la a change with a vengeance,"
remarked Captain Vaudelcur, agallant
soldiar in a crack eavalry regiment.
"4A fortuiglit ageo we were dancing- st
-General Coghlan's party, with his sweet
granddaughter, Cicely, as an engagin
partuer; now we caper te différent
music, with ne lady friands te smile en-
couragement upon'ns."'

"uite right, old fellow," laughad
Cyril Benthorpe, surgeon in thc corps,
and as brave and. handsomc a fellow as
evor used inet te relieve snffaring
hnmanity. "l'm afraid we ware both
liard bit in that quarter; an affectiân of
the heart, whidh, perhaps, a rebel bul-
let will cure eue of these days."

",It's a soldiar's lot if it dees," said
Vandeleur lioehtly. "1 ad ne idea
thongi, Bent'Aorpe, that yen. were in
tIc lists agalust mne; but wc naedn't
be less friands for thst," nead wa, oid

",Certainly net," said bis friend.
-wbo8e face assumed a mnore serious air
as lie addad: "By the way, 1 wonder
-wby we have received ne n ewsfrom the

aid «eneral. I hope tjio rebais are giv
ing Uim ne trouble."1gy

"IBy Jove! I neyer thouglit of that
But hore cornes Major Pringle, looking
like another Bombastes Furioso, -full-of
news.",

"lHallo, you feilows!" said the ma-
jor, "do yen know that sonme frionds of
yours are in grasperil? I refer to the
Coglilans; but beforelisay more jut
give me sema brandy-pawnee; the aso-
cursed rebels kick up such a dust that
I'm wail-nigh choked."

Vandelaur heiped, the some'what bib,-
ulous major to the stimulant whilst ax-
changing serlous glauces witli Beu2-
thorpe.'

"We're sorry te hear that, Prinoele,"
ramarkced Benthorpe. "lIow did the
aews reacli our camp?"

"A fellow brought a few Unes fromn
the genaral, roile'd uu, and hidden in
his cer. -A squadron of our corps is te
start to-nlght te relieve the beleaguer-
ed little garrison, if possible, and te
bring its membars in," said Pringle.
holding eut his glass to be refilled.

"I4 should likd te go, Prinzle, ". re-
markcd Vandeleur as lie pourad out a.
bumper for his chief with a view of
nronitiatine hlm.

" Se should 1, - pur, nnbentnorpe eag-
erly.

"XVhat, two of you badly bit in that;
direction?" laug-hed riug-la. "&WelL,
weUl, l'm no lady's man myself, andse
won't enter into rivalry with yen. fel-
lowvs. 1 have already detailed yen
both in orders for the smart little af-
fair. The trumpet will sound boot and
saddle st fine. We shail have a moon
to guide us, thank goodness!"

Whan the major feft, which hie did lu
a hurry alter lis last glass of brandy-
Y awnee, the friends sat on in silence
or some minutes, evidently deeply con-

cerned about the fate of Cicely Cogh-
Ian, a lovaly brunette, with langahing
black eyes and hair as dark as a rav-
en' s wing-just sucli a girl as to.corL-
quer a whole regiment of impressiôna-
bis officers-the very beau ideat of a
soldier's wife-gay, impulsive, yet full
of wemanly tenderness and gantienes.

"See hera, Benthorpe," said Vande-
leur, who was the first te break the si-
lence that lad corne upon both, -I !ove
Cicely, se do yen; lot us deolde neo,
who shall have lier."

*'Ilow? in wbat way?",
"16We are both geoing te the relief of

the place-the m-an who reaches lier
side first shall win lier. liand-that i&
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proviloci eue is willingc; Mi1e ot11er fl-
tow muwst retirè gracefully.ti

Benthorpe poudered over the propos-
ai for a few minutes, and then placino
bis band in Vandeleur's, said with afl
a soldier's frankness:

,"Done. wîth yen, old feflow, it's a
bargain. I.f you win, 1'11 cengratulate
you; il 1, 1 shall expeet thesame treat-
ment at your hande."I

Anything more incengruons than
thus stak-ing love on the issue of a dan-
gerous expedition could'not be imag-
aned.

Love, indeed! when bullets not many
hundreds of yards from where the pair
sat were fiying about like hall, seeking
a billet ia the corporeal £rame of some
unlucky wight who was unfortunate
enough te get in their way.

Round Shot from long, eighteeu-
pounders and shelle frorn howitzers
were bowling about as if the vast maid-
an, or sandy plain, wore a veritable
skittle-alley where Titans were amus-
incg themscives at n favorite pastime,
Iziockinz over human beings in lieu of
aine-pins.

But love is stronzer than death,,wbich
eaunot nuell its Iifê. for wbile the black
angel itself dies whien tue iassgreai
trump shall awaken the dead, both
smnil and grent, love lives on for ever,
sniling ovor jasper sens to the music of

nel'veices.
The inoon had just shown itself over

a tope o! Inango-trees w heu the cavnlry
started on their errand of mercy, to
rescue ;vomen and ehlidrea fromn death
aud dishonor, and to succor brave men,
who at that moment were battling
<gint grent odds for.der llfe.
Deihi was soon left beblnd, and the

boom of cannon beesme fainter and
fainter, until nt leugth it ceased alto-
gether. 'The squadron rode througrh
silent villages, embowered in palm-
trees, whose tail tops looked fairylike
in the moonlight whidh. flooded every-
thing.

A few village ours, barked defiance,
and occasionally a trop of jackala
xnade night hideous wlth their lear-
some cries.

A short halt was called near a tank.
or miniature lake, where the hormes
were watered. and the men partook of
snoh refrealiment as their haveraa.
afforded.

This done, they sàw te their girths,
and, remourntinar by word of comad,
lest the Sound 7' the trumpet should
-Warn the rebels o! their arnroaeb. thev

gftiiop2Q iorwaral Mue ciasser oz taeir
swords and acrcoutrements awnkening
the ochoes of the night, aud i3ouadinL&
ominously ef impend'Ingr strife.

"'By Jove! tkey're at it liammier ani
tongs," remarked Vanid4ç!aur te 2er-
thorpeý ina nStern toue. "I'm glad te
hear firing; it shows that the garrison
are SURl holdi..ig eut,"

'"Yes. Now te rescue Cipcely," said
Benthorpe with n p~ima ernile. "&Foi
oace I shall become a cembatant officer,
and shall use niy sword to wonnd and
siny, instead of saving- 111e. 'lie black
hounds deserve neither pity uer con-
sideration, they have committed so
many atrocitiesi, '

Bvery man o! the British army shared
these sontiments te the full, nd re-
solved that, whenever ttie shook of bat-
tde came, te neitber ask fer nor give
quarter te such dastardly feemen.

Swords leaped from, steel scnbbards,
aud for a moment both herses aud men
were aimnost as motienlese as statues.

Then came the clarion notes of the
trumpet, sonndiag- the -charge, and
awav went our brave fellows, straight
ns an arrow from a well-bent bow, for
the enemy.

The relief had corne net -i moment
tee soon, for wben the first British sa-
bre desceuded ou the bend of a rebel
Sepoy, a hand-to-hand fight was going
on between, the garrison and tho muti.
neers.

Vandeleur and Benthorpe kept close
togrether, and thrust aud pnrried, and
gave downright blows, ns they madle
their way through swarms of dusky
feemen, -whose faces blanced before
the courage displayed by British sol-
diere, wbo, if well-handied, are nlwayo
-invincible.

.At hast Vandeleur was able te take
General Coghlan by the baud, and te
congratulate bim.

"Where le . Miss CogrhlanP" Bon
thorpe asked. i

"1SIc Was sale a moment ag-o."
",By Heavens! that's ber voice caUl.

ing for help!" exclaimed Vaudelenrss,
urrîng bis herse forwnrd, hoe rode in

th6t direction, followed, by Beuthorpe,
both of whom saw the woman they
loved ini the anus of an offiecr of sowar.-
(irregular evalry), who was ýwdl-
mounted, aud at that moment 'Was rid-
Ing, off with bis lovely pnize.

Both mon rode. al ter the wretchb, es-
ger te be the first te rescue Uicely.

It was a race for love, and promised
te be a longc one, for the rebeIfs hors e
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was a powerfui animal, ana uept UPo
good Pace, in spite of !tg double bur
thoni.

Once out upon the open plain the
chase becanie exciting, for the sowar,
soeing hiniseif 'pursued, put forth every
eftort to outdisiance bis foes, froni
-whom he would .neet no mercy if over-
taken.

Vandeleur being a light-weight, and
a good rider, was Iradually -heading
away from bis friand Benthorpe, when
Lis horse caugîht its foot in a hole and
stumbled.

This gave Benthorpe the advantage,
and ho was not slow to use it for ha
shot ahead with a grim smile of pions.
ure, and was pleased to find tînt lie
was gaining on the sowar.

Suddenly the fellow wheeled haif-
round, and takinoe deliberate aim fired
at bis pursuer, wýýose horse was bit and
fell under him.

By this tume Vandeleur rode up,
when Benthorpe shouted:

"Frank, win hcr-s.ve Cicoly!"
Vandeleur's answer was to wave lis

band, as ho kept straight on, like 3
bloodhound on thc scent of dcath.

"&By Henvens!" ho hissed betweox,
his clenched teeth, "1he'Il escape mea af-
ter SUl if I'm not carefulil"

Snatchingr a pistoi troin tue noistar,
hoe fired, but the cap only snapped.
With au anathama of disLyest, ho pro-
duced its feflow, and boiug a notod
shot, fired this timo with success, foi.
the àowar reeled iu the saddle, and fell
to the &round, stiil, however, holding
Cicely la his arms.

Wben Vaudoleur's sword enterad the
rebel's body it was only just in time te
save Cicely's life; another moment and
the fellow's daggoer would have been
r1unged into ber heart.

The war is over, and in dear old
]England Major Vandeleurstands at thc
aitar with Cicely Coghlan, Benthorpa
being bast man.

'Twas flot tiil the honeymoon was
over that Frank told his wife of the lit-
tie incident of "&WhoWi?

LjET NON-AFLITiES ALON.-It. is
useless to undertake to loqgislate thein
into activity; the tinte expendedl upon
-Lhem is lost. If a Mason bas flot
enougli of interest in the fraternity to
unite 'with a lodge, let lim float; flood-
ivood is al'ways at a dlisconnt.-Orand'
àSccrètary Deihi, of Utaht.

During the installation cerernoniee
of Blair Lodge, No. 298, Chicago, III.,
the "1daugliter of the lodRe," Miss-
Frankie Gallaglier, was introduced to-
the new members. The 1ittie lady in.
the daugliter of a deceased Past Mas-
ter of that lodge, which, at has death,.
adopted the dhild and assnmed ita
entire care.

"'Not to give more wages to any-
brother or apprentice than he really'
may deserve." This applies ta that
strict sensé of duty whioh equal jus-
tice demande at the hands of a Mas-
ter, that favor je not to bias or in-
fluence him in any manner in the
administration of the affaire of hie
lodqe, and whereby âne brother zuay
receive favor to the detriment of
another.

IN, Maeonry, an officiai act ie saidI
to ho done, according ta the rank of
the person who doee it, aith-er in
ample form, iu due forin, or simply ini
form. Thus, when the Grand Lodge
is opened by the Grand Master in
person, it is said to be openèd in
ample form; when by the Peputy
Grandl Master, ib is said to ho in due
form, 'when by any other qualifiedI
officar, ib ie said to be in form. Th-
legality rif the aot is th e sanie whether
it ho doue in formi or in ample fom;
cuà the expletive refers only to the
dignity of the officer by whom the aot
is performed.-Maccey.

As EVII)mENOE. that members of a
Masonie lodge once abtencd ln a body
a Roman Cathoie Church: on St.
John's day, 1800, the members of No.
60, Ennis, Ireland, attended, the Ro-
man Catholie chapel there and heard
a sermon by the Parish :Priest, Rev.
Dr. McDonagli, who subsequently
dined with the brethren. Thie .ioage-
was warranted in 1786, and. is StUR
on the rol, withi the sanie number
andplace of meeting.- Gould'sHistory-
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Port R>pýe, Ju&ly 15, 1886.

ZLECTIONEERING FOR OPFIOfl.

We commend to the representa.
tives of the Grand Lodge of Canada
the following commente of M. W.
Bro. Granger, Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Iowa. They apply
iii thie juriedliction -with equal force:-

4,1 could not go into retirement and
feel that I had endeavored fully to
diecharge my duty if I ahould negleet
thie final opportunity to caUl your
attention officially to thie prevalent
and growing evil.

etThelaw of thie juriediction, enact-
ea by tlie Grand Lodge, je as followe:
'Eleetioneering for office in the Grand

£sýodge, or the conetituent lodge, is a
maeonic offence, ana therefore je
isternly forbidden., I bave no in-
formation that thie ruIe of law je
-tioIated i constituent iodgee. its
tiolation in the Grand Lodge ie eo
open and notorione that no memnbnr
can be ignorant of the fact that it
exiéte.

"tPrior to nly first visit to .this
Grand Lodge, ini 1880, I had neyer
known an instance of a violation of
tbat law ini letter or epirit. I had.
]bean educated to believe that it wae
un-Masonic to ask for, or if eleoted
wo an office, to decline it, if able to
jrende± the services demanded. And
here, where of ail places 1 expected
every mule to b.e observed as a eacmed
duty, and omong the law-m-akers of
the craft, I found among many a
seexnin g disregard of that wise provi-
sion of the law.

"cLu 1879, Past Grand Master Guil-
'bert, i. hie address of weloome toi the
Grand Lodge', àt Dabuque, subnaitted.
the very significant inquiry:-' le
there not higiler and hocher claims
upon us as Grand Lodge representa-
tivesthanthoseinvolvedline ecramble
for Gjrnd Ldge officeB?' Andthose

#ho have, yeer by year, witneseéd
the zel and egorts for self or frionda
foi officiai rank, muet have feit t~t
with some at leaet, an office lis the
firet great care of Masohe,' ab cur
annual gatheritige.

",Now I do fnot criticise an honor.
able ambition for preferment or high
rank in the craft, for if I did, the
ehaft muet recoil and strike with un-
wonted force at home. But on the
othar band, I would encourage that
ambition, and recommend te my
brothere- that course of Masonie life,
that, Ilothere seeing bie good works,'
might fill for hirn the measure of bis
ambition. I readiiy imagine the
queries that mu3t amise iu connection
with thie subjeet, and realize tha'u' lt
je eomething of a delicate question

~for treatment, but they furnish no
excuse for silence. Duty is best :re-
warded when faithfÜily discharg3id.
Do you ask, are the officers of thià
Grand, Body to be chosen wïthoùt
question or comment as te thefr
character or qualifications? I Pnswer
no. But on the contrary, thn, utmoet
freedom in that respect je to be ex.
ercised. «When once instulled in
office, ean thera be no understanding
or unity of action in support ci =~
opposing czaidate? I ansurer yes,
with the falleet liberty of criticieni
consistent -with candor and fairnesa3
as to officiai conduet. on the one h.d
with freedom of commendiation ana
inquimy on the other. No censure
eau ever he laid at the dloor of honeet
inquiryr or truthfui commendation.
le youm inquiry, then, -mb.at is the ;àvi
of which you compiain, or what ri onld
you prevent? I ean ug iratg. KE
have reliable information that more
than once, among tho membere, pro;-
positions like this have bzzen made.
A pmofessed candiatr for a pareiicuiar-
office, by hiimsoif or bis -friand, would.
Bay, I amn candlidate for offic, azl
hava twcint.Y-fiva, forly or fifty V0438
for a cý-ndidatoù for eny other -o97, -e,
who ivili bring, ma ar n•±Uniy -VOLCS in
returnu. Thiat je the employainent of
means te seonre. the eléctioueof a éga-

BLBX1TIONBERING FOR OPPIC.9 eÔ9
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idaate, and àe eleotioneering, ana
eternly forbidden by the law. 0l
course, here 1 havc, Btated a streng
instance, and no one weuld take issue
with me as ta ito repreheneibility.
But I arn of the opinion that there
-aremilder farms of the evil, working
greater p.-cjudice ta the craft.
Âmong theni, seif-imposed candi-
dates, seekers after office through the
ordinary channel of eleotioneering.

"In my jndgrnent, there is not nuw,
mor lias there been in the past, an
office in the gift of this Grand Body
werth possessiflg at the price of Bo
,great a departure frem the ancient
teachings, if net landrnarks, of the
fraternity. In plain unmistakable
ternas, the soliciting of votes for a
particular candidate, or the securing
of promises ta work in the intrreet
of a candidate, is what is forbidden.
1 may say of a brother, there is good
material for Grand Master, or Grand
Secretary, or any other office, and
truthfully recommend hlm, but I
have ne niglit te selicit votes or
promises ln his behalf. On the other
hLard, i may say of a particular bro-
ther, he is net good, material for this
or that office, and may trathfully
speak of his demenits or cniticise his
.conduet, but I may net secure
promises te vote or wark against hlm.
I znay give my brother liglit te aid
hie judgment, but I may net by
promise or solicitation compromise
hbie perfect, freedemi of action.

"ý1Se sensitive is Masanry, and even
this Grand Lodge, on this subjeet,
that nomination s-naming of persans
fer office-is forbidden. This, as
,well as the prohibition upen elec-
tloneering, i nnderstand te br a part
of the unwritten law of the craft. I
have been advised in friendly counsel
,upon this question, that while this
law may serve sanie good purpose in
theery, it is hardly available fer prac-
tice. eThen I suggest a plain duty-
repeal it. As Masens we cannot
afford, by our autiens, to brand our
.profession as false-to make the law
gnd openly violate iv,"

*GRÂnD OHAP>TE RIGHTS.
To the Editor of the CwrsuLâl.

DEAnR SiRi-Iii Iookiflg over the
Proceedinge of the Grand Chapter of
Quebeo, 1 notice that an application
wVas received from Victo.4a for a War'-
rant ta open a chapter of Royal Aroh
Masons there, which the Grand Z.,
on con8ideration, declined to issue,
for reasons that do not appear to, be
sufficient; and it is a matter of deep
regret that this want of action was
confirrned by Grand Chapter. To
my thinking, there 15 only one reasen
that should have prevented this re-
quest being complied with, and that
reason is, that sorne Grand Ohapter
possessed exclusive Masonic jurisdic-
tien there,-the fact thiat more thau
one Grand Chapter exercisedl con-
cu?rert jurisdiction, ehould beoa strong
reason for granting the application.
In churoli matters, it 18 feund that
nothing se tends ta build up a church
at home as having missions abroad,
and I can not but see that a grand
blunder has been consummated. For
the present we will assume that the
Grand Chapters of England, Ireland
and SCoMtand won]d. have had no
hesitation in issuing the Warrant,
and none wenld have questioned
their riglit ta do so had the applica-
tion been made ta either of them.
If we are a Grand Chapter, which wo
claini ta be, as well as ta be the peers
of either of these Grand Chapters,
why shonld we hesitate te, exercise
pawers that they would only be too
glad ta be invited te do? We certa 'in-
ly should be the last ta have a ny
doubts of the extent of Our authority,
and this refusai may, and likely wili
be, the means of preoluding our re-
ceiving any such request in future,
unless aur action in this regard le re-
considered. To claim te be a Grand
Chapter, ana in words seek for a
recognition of ful riglits as sucli, and
then, on the firat appartunity, to,
refuse ta performa our duties or shirk
the responsibilities of the privilegea
that have been accorded to us, seeas
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-more than absurd. It does seem abroad might tend to a peaceful solu-
~siia.Being a Grand chapter in tion of our difficulties at home~. la

-a part of the British Empire, and any case, the matter appears worth a
recognized as suob, I ses no reason littie more consideration at the hands
wvhy'tue9 Grand Chapter should not of our respected rulers. M. W.
.issue Warrants for any portion of Montreal, 1886.
the Empire not sxclusively occupisd________
by a Grand, Ohapter. Our riglits ini
4this respect are not exceededa by either 110W TO DBAL WITH A
of the Imperial'Grand Chapters, and BROTHER.
ws should, net refuse ta exorcise thema.
-Neither of them, has any more claini The following is cf much interest;
to 'the territory (Victoria) than we to Masons. It was prspared by the.
have; in fact, Quebec being a distinct late Joseph Coveil, cf Maine, Who was
Province, with its territory ruled over a Past Junior Warden of our Grandl
by its own legisiature, should in Lodge, who -died Marci, 1866, at
reality possees more decided powsrs Charlottetown, P. E. I., whoe he waat
than either cf the Grand Chapters cf United, States Consul:-
England, Scot1and, or Ireland, as 1. When the necessities cf a bro-
neither cf these three countries ther call for my aid, and support, 1
possesses its own parliament, but will be ever rsady ta tend hlma sucli
mrneey send representatives te one assistance te save hima froma sinking
general parliament for the whols as may be detrimental1 te myseif or
ldngdlor. On the principis that Ma- connections, if 1 find him worthy
sanie sud political bondaries should thereef.
be ceterminous,$ three Grand Lodges 2. Indolence shail net cause my
for Great Britain and Ireland is two feetsteps te hait, ner wrath turu
tee many, a.na I would lil<e some oe tenm aside; but forgetting every
te explain. why the number should selfish consideration I will be ever
z0t be reduced by two, se that oe swift cf foot te serve, help and execute
Grand Lodge enly sheuLd exist in the benevolence te a fellow-oreature in
territory, ihus politically definsd and distress; aud more particularly te a
ruled over by enly one parliament. brother Mason.
The equivocal position occupied by 3. Whon I offer my ejaculations te
tisse three Grand Lodges iu one Almighty God, a brother's welfare 1
political territory, shenld, at least wilI remember as my own; for as the
render thema more circumspect, if it veices cf babes and sucklings asceudt
didl net eutire]y extinguish the te the Throns cf Grace, se most as-
arrogance that at present seenis te suredly will the breathings cf a
inflate some of them in their inter- fervent heart arise te the Mansions
course iit>a the supreme Grand cf Bliss, as our prayers are certainly
Iadges cf the colonies. reqnired cf eaci. other.

'What we Quebec Masons want ie 4. A brother's secrets, deliverea to
our fult rights, and nothing less wili me as snobi, 1 will kesp as 1I wouti
satisfy ns. If Grand Chapter lias ne my own; as betrayiug that trust,
riglit te issue a Warrant under such miglit be deing him the greateet ini-
circumstauces, neither would Grand jury Abe could, sustain lun this mertal
Lodge, but I amn under the. impres- tifs; nay, it would be like the villainy
sien that the riglit te issue Warrants' cf an assassin who lurks iu darkuess
abroad has been substautxated by the te stab, hie adversary wheu unarmeil

te Grand Lodge cf Canada (Ontario) in aud least prepared te meet an enemny-

issuig a Wrrantfor à e9g luI . A brother's character 1 will sup-
Jsrusalem. It miglit happenta a Iport, in is absence as I would iu his
-vigorons assertion of our riglits preseuce; I will net wrongfaUiy revile
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eimzÉys'0elf, 'nôr wil 1 àffer it to te
done by othere, if i, My powet tÔ

rvntit.
~heby the five points Df teiiow-

shi% aie we linked togèther in one
indivisible chain of sincere affection,
brotheriy love, relief ana truth.-
.Portland (Me.) Journal.

--. 4 >----

M~ASTEBS AND SEORETARIES.

For many years the law of the
Grand Lodge of Iowa required that
ail the documents of every description
sent from the office of the Grand
secretaïy shonld be directed te the
Secretalies of Lodges. So many of
them vere care1ess, and kept them at
their homes or places of business,
-and the lodge faiied to get them, that
the Grand Lodge amended its iaw,
and a decade or more ago voted that
all sucli be sent direct to the Masters.
Experience-and it is the best teacher,
though a cruel task-xaster-has, after
%en years' trial, taught -as that in that
WCe only ".jimped out of the frying-
pan'into the are." The iodges hav-
ing in late years introduced an
abominable customn of frequently
changing their Secretaries, and se
"1getting from bad te verse," that we
cannot recomnend that ve return te
the oid way. By the reason of the
too frequent change cf Secretaries, we
-and the Cominittee on lieturns cf
Lodges -have foundl that the returns
this year are verse than ever befere.
B3ut ve wouid like that the Grand

Lodge could impress upen the Masters
te use properiy ail documents received
fer their ledges, and see that their
Secretaries do their dnuty.-roced-
îngs of the Grand Lodqje of Iowa.

SIGNS AND WONDERS.

13Y A. J. BURTON.

13Y signe vo underbtand that cer
tain evidefnces cf an unusual character
are nmade linovi te us fer a g*ien
purpese; for example, "'The starin
-the East"' denoted that one cf the

gretiteât teiits cf- hiàtory wàS d«Èüi--
ing, -And that, we showéd, had Iôtkgm
Iieon anticiÉated' by the iilustioue
prophets. Thé Éorks that our Savi-
out performed wete, ail wondiets, nti
divinely se. His ascension anai ie
appearance te Hie disciples aftel, the
crucifixion-, are unexplaînabie won~-
ders, but ail these evidences shotid
make the " lover of truth" more earnf-
est in thie great cause te embrace the-
great mcrality which wili resuit in
bringing the standard cf mankind to.
a higlier elevation.

Wcnders, as a mile, are occurences
eut cf the natural course of events.
Sacred history is full cf wondere; in
fact, meet every instance cf imiport-
ance may bai termed a Wonder, alid
ail these manifestations were eviden-
ces that God'e promises vculd be fui-
filled. The deluge was a wender;
aise the burning bush where Moses
vas cemmanded te go te Egypt andl
cenduct the Hebrew nation ont of
bondage through the vildêrneesa toe
the promised land; and the dividing
cf the w&tere cf the iRed Sea te allow
the passing ever cf those six hundreti
thousand, ana the engnlfing cf the
Egyptian army vherein every seul
vas lest, vere wondere which, ve can-
net explain. Take the miracles cf
Christ: what greaber evidences do vo
vant te eatisfy uis that R1e was the
Messiah than vhat fie gave us?4Never
man spake as ho did, and wheu vo
recail Hie life we cannot account for
Hie rejection.

Hered caused Peter te bo put iu
prison, and by hietery wýe are inferin-
ed that lie vas as cioseiy guarded as
it vas possible te be. -And behoid,.
the angel cf the Lord came upon him
and a Iight shined in the prison, ana
lie emete Peter en! the aide and raised
hlm up quickiy, saying, Arise lup
quîckly. And hie clidins fell frein lie
hiaude." The following verses teil us
how the great ien dobrs opened for
him, and. ho quickiyý regained his-free-
dem. When Herod beard cf it fie put
ail the, keepere te death because they
could net, expiain this- wonder.
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*The -fifthclbpQ of 4cts ie fuJ.1 of

Çet 9 gthýn. t Pf the hypocrigy of
Anaii~ ad ~aphirp,, ana thç're,

buke that they received, frein Peter,
at the conclusion of which they feUl

Further on in the same chapier we
ree.d: "Then tue high priest rose up
and ail they that were with him
-(which ie the sect of the sadducees),
.and were filed with in4ignation; and
laid their hande on the aposties and
put them, in the common prison. But
the augel of the Lord by night openedl
the prison doors and brouglit them
forth and said: Go, stand and speak
i the temple te the people ail the
words of this li.fe." The conversion
,of Saul, as rocorded in the 9th chap-
ter of the Acts, is one of the rnost
wonderful mentioned in the New ýIIes-
tamuent. "Thie man went uIntQ the
higli priest an4 4esired letters of him
to the synagogues of Damasous, that
if he fouiid any of this way, whether
they wore men or women, he rnight
-bring them to Jerusalem."

ii the present age we are especial-
ly favored with wQnders of every kind
au(1 description. Bach art ana indus-
try bas its wonders in the shape of
the ingenioue machines which have
been devised to carry on its peculiar
work. Fifteen hundred, years B. c.,
-Job. said: (Janet thon send lightning,
that they may go ana Biay, Here we
:iare? and yet it is in this age that
JGb's anticipations are fuly realized
in the perfection of the electria tele-
graph. Take the elegant ocean
stoamners that now almoat annihilate
time and distance: are they flot Won-
ders when compared with those frail
.craft.i with which Columbus mae hie
voysge of discovery? Then we have
the printing pres, which will print,
cuý and fold many, many thousand
copies in an houx. 1e it not a Wonder
whgn we compare it with the ted joue
Work of iwaking books in ages long i
ago? «When Juvenal printed hie book
of peeme, lie had a hundred Alaves
!4tting around him, ana as hoe read,

ftou is, 4aappporjet the~y ç9pjad.
acrpgte the eom, y~e4p

printiog or writipg, a 7 sçýo

What woni4e:rq have been accom-
plieheê in the ffieaps of trgiyeling or
Jocomotiogi 1 I QA9 dirnal day wq
eau travel almosàt a thousand miles
with equ.al ense and. comfort as if we
were sitting in our own easy-chair ni
our quiet home. le it not a wonderv
when we look back te the slow proý-
cesses of three decades ago? 1 eau~
juet remember seeing the pacikets a»
they sailed up tht) Erie canal1, .drawg
by four galloping horses, ana that wag
considered ra id travelling at that
time. And, à hundredl years prier tù,
that time, smail scowe were fitted. up
for passengers, and with long polea
men atte mptea te propel thei é.long
the Mohawk River, but the passage
was se slow and' difficuit that by
walking better time coula lie made,
and niow by banks of that river are
six railroa tracks.

Great *wp4dera' have been ma4e iii
historical resegahes. The identifica-
tion of the lost tribes of Igraei, show-
ing that the Englishli nation je the
legitimate lsraelite;. establishing the
fact that there existe at one timQ a
continent called Atiantis, situated ba-
tween America ana Europe, where
now je the Atlantic ocean. Upon
this continent wae the Garden of
Eden, ana iu progress this nation wa
far in advance even of our own time.

Atlantis was destroyed by au earth-
quake in a single day and niglit,
about fourteen thousand years ago.
A man of great learning je now en-
gaged in developing the theory that
what we consider the open Polar Ses.
at the North Pole je a great openiné;
aise that the centre of this earth is
inhabited by people, ana that they
receive liglit'throngh the epenings at
thé poles.

Then we have wonders in the shape
of books. Take. poeme of Hoer,
*probably four thousand years old, anci
yet they are passe along to'us as the
meet perfect composition that tbe
world h.as, ever see n. 'Who ho wah,

S1-%ý
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,or wbere he lived. je net definitely
Imown. Take Dante, Milton and
Shakespeare'e works: their superior-
ity entities them te be classed iamong
thxe wonders, for the reasen that they
are the greateet books the world has
seen.

Coneider the wonders displayed ini
the progress cf war impleinents, and
compare the Macedonian phalanx te
one cf Our mnodern equipped bat.
talions. At ene time, in Egypt, a
siege lasted twenty-nine yeare; now
it would be raised in as many daye.
For a century gunpowder was the
ineet powerful explosive, but now it
ie eclipeed by explosives cf far great-
er power.

And a0 it je ini every branch of
1science and industry. Egual progrese
bhas been made ini every department;
'but dees al this advancement Lenefit
xnankind? Ie it conducive te the
promotion cf happinese? Are we, as
a. race, happier than those who lived
a century ago, and who were satisfied
to lead a plain, quiet life, while the
days glide slowly by? Those people
liad net the benefit cf the wonders
that ne have; they dia net have the
:nails hounly, as we have; they had
ne daily paper, and even in (*eneral
Jacheon's time hie great victory cf
New Orleane wae net reported at the
White House until a monthi had
alapsed.

Ai le ancient philosophers agree
-with this fact that the secret cf happi-
mess lies in a few -wants. Ail these
'wendere make us indolent. A cen-
tuiry age a woman wonld spin and
weave cloth for the family. The
-frugality of those days is a tbing of
the paet.

There is nothing in this life that
we esteem se highly as life itself.
Shakespeare saye that by medicine
life may Le prolongea, but death wil)
meize the doctor tee. 'Before the
deluge men lived te nearly a thons.
and years; Abraham over two hun-
lred; Moses a hundred and twenty.
At tne present time the average life

Dfman 1e about thirty years.

By thie it will bel seen that we are-
not advancing se rapidly as ne sup.
poeed. Many cdaim that the early
Egyptians were 'far in advance of ne
in many respects. 'We certainly
know that quite P number of arts arer
lest, and ail thie gives us food for
thought and research.

1 fancy that were ne to revisit the
earth four or five centuries hence, we
would hardly recognize it. We would
find wonders that are now beyond our-
comprehension. Progression in thxe
future must exceed the paet, because-
we are educat-ed te it. I imagine that
sail-boats would float in the air and
.ake the place of carrnages and wag-
gons. Stoves would be dispene
with and hest supplied from. a cera.
mon reeervoir. ]3y aid of the tele-
phonxe, cails andpereonal visite would
Le entirely unnecessary. Going te
churcli would Le eut of fashion, as we
could sit in our ewn easy-chair ana
through the telephone hear our.
favorite minieter. I fancy that in
each house there would e eomething
like a hotel annunciator; turn oee
knob and we would hear eacred music;,
another, and we would have oratorio
or operatic; anether, the dance, and
se on, as our inclination directs.

Again, wonders will be manifested
in our manner cf eating. Now we
beetow but littie attention te this
duty of life. While the thpory is
already advocated that ne ehould feea
the varions organe, so far but littie
care is given te it. In the future L.
imagine that food will be se reducea
that we can put it in the end cf our
penkuife handle. The resuit will be
that our brain will expand and our
limbe centract.

We have wonders in the shape of
crazes. At eue time during the l6th
century the people's minds inclinedl
te poisening. Se dexterously waa-
poison administered that when a
gentleman was invited ont te dinner,
before tasting of the fcod ho weuld.
m ake hie servant est some cf it te ose -
that it Wvas safe te partake of. Later -
nve Lad the tulip craze, when tulipa,
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became an artiole of commodity, the
sme as cotton and stocks are sold in
Wall street. For the Iast, few years
we have bail wondera in shape of de.
falcatione and ail manner of financial
irregularities, and now we are dawn-
ing upon an era cf dynamite. Won-
der£,, the resuit cf which. we are un-
able te solve. Life is but a series cf
wonders. We go from one te another,
and a long career gives us a ripe ex-
perience ir, wonders, ana so it wiil be
Uxitil the ond cf time.

Li.at Sunday, as 1 rode along the
bank cf the Niagara River and viewed
the placid waters, then the first rip-
pie, the rapide, the great cataract,
the great rapide below the falle, and
the wbirlpool, I thouglit, What je the
occasion cf reference to the holy
writings for ovidence cf wonders,
when we have seo great a natural
wonder as thie! As I stood and
gazed at the great fali cf water, I
could net but ponder over the great
mnystery that surrounde us ail. For
ages the water has poured ever those
rocks; but when it began, je a prob-
lem -wbioh man cannot solve. Geolo-
giste say that at some time that great
body cf water fiowed throngh the

isassippi Valley, and thie theught
if; a proper one. As I stood and
watched the seething caidren and
heard the terrifie rear, I cenld almost
imagine. that I heard the Omniflo
Voice who controls these great won-
ders, saying: £sGod moves in a mys-
terieus way, hie wonders te, per-
form."

Every day we have evidences that
we are but creatures cf the dust.
The star in the East was but one cf
the many signa and wendere te ro-
mind us the duty we owe te our great
Creator, "'whose breath the whirlwind
is, whcse voice the storm."

STANDING BY QUÉBEC.

At the recent meeting cf the Grand
Lodge cf Vermont, the féowing re-
port on -the Grand Master's address
was unanimoely adopted:

BUEUIiGTONi, VT., June 10, 188Q.

To the Grand Lodgo of Vermona, notu
In cessin,

The Committee on Foreign Cor-
respondence, te, whomn wae roforredl
se muai cf the Grand Master's ad-
drees ae refera te the disturbed rela-
tions cf the G. L. cf Quebeo and of
England, wouïd reepectfully ropor#,,
that they have endeavored, in tizoý
limited tirne acoorded to themn for-
that purpose, te coneider the ques-
tion involved therein carefully, and
in the meet fraternal and Masenlo
spirit. In relation te those difficulties,
your committe find that the Grand
Lodge cf Vermont, at its laet com-
munication, approved, by unanimous
vote, the action~ cf the Grand Lodge
cf Quebec in proolaiming the eaepen.
sien cf ail Masonia intercourse be-
tween that Grand Lodge and its
subordinates, and ail brethren in
obedience thereto; and ench other
lodges and ail members in ebedience-
thereto, holding allegiance te any
Foreign Grand Lodge. Since that-
action was taken, the Grand Lodge.
cf Quebec at its last communication,,
adopted the following, resolution: -

Resolved,-That the Grand Master
cf this Grand Lodge, be and he ie
hereby instructed te forthwith issie
an edict, in the name and behalf cf
tuis Grand Lodge, eevering ail inter-
course between this Grand Lodge, its
subordinate lodgee and members on
the one band, and the Grand Lodge
cf England, itsesubordinate Iedges
and rnembors thereof on the other-
band, unlese the Warrants of said,
three lodges (within the juriediction
of the Grand Lodge cf Quebea, an&l
continuing their allegiance te the
Grand Lodge cf Englend) be with-
drawn, or nulese they affiliate witlx
tuis Grand Lodge on or before tihe
firit day cf July next.

Your committee are clearly of the
opinion, that in accordance with Ma-
sonie iaw and usage as undeistond in
this jurvsdiutiun, Lite Craud Lodge uf
Quebec je sovereigu in its territorial
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jurisd.ction, ana le entitled to the
Ob)eýienco of ail Masons within those
limites; and that no other Grand
Iiodge or any of its subordinates, lias
the, Masonia riglit to demaud or
recognize the obedience of any Iodges or
Mesons ini sucli jurisdiction. The
-Grand Lodge of Vermaout lias un-
equivocally ana fraternally recognized
the sovpreignty of the Grand, Lodge
cfe Quebec withiu lier territorial
limite. She lias be~en recognized by
every American and by several for-
eign Grand Lodges. Tlie Grand
Iscge of Vermont is lieartily in
sy:2ipa-thy witli ler in hem struggles
fî,i: absolute indt'pendence, and for
the obedience of ail Masone witliin
b.er borders, aud will excliange Ma-
senic congratulations with lier wlien
the final consun2mation, so devoutly
to b-o wibhed, shalh be acoomplished.

Moanwhile, your committee trust
that Masonio fraternity and comity
mnay prevail ln the proper adj ustment
of the difficulties existiug between the
two Grand Lodges, with which the
Grand Lodge of Vermont ie ln fra-
ternal fellowship; and that tlie pro-
posed edict of the Grand Locige of
Quebec may not be issued; but if it
shall bc neccssary to issue such an. edict,
the G rand Lr.,d*qe of Vernont, as a natter
of Ilasonic principle and right long ý.n-
tehtaiined, iudt -not abate one jot or tittie
of tlWe Jraternal .ýiiipatliy and sipt
wh.zci; she lIws hilheýrto accordqd to the
Grand Lodyc of Quebea in her strugglc
for iinde?endcdnt sovcreignty.

Respectfnlly snbmitted,
L. C. BuTLER.,

For the Committee.

]LrDERTO.-Officere of Henderson
Lodge, No. 838, G.R.C., installed by
W. Bro. Thomas Powell, June 2-1,
1886:-W ]3ro Thomas Oliver, I P

M'W Bro Audrew Brown, 11 M'1;
Bros John Nioble. S W; &AF Barclay,
3 W; James Bell, Treas; R E Allen,
sec; R Hl Morgan, Chap; R C Rob-
son, S D; C R David, J D; W E
Martin, 1 G; Alfred Fonger, Tyler;
E F Aylesworti3, D of C.

?MMAONIO CULTURE.

The word, culture, has a pleasing
eound, and is often used to emcoth
off a sentence, littie regard being
had to its large import. Intrinsi-
cally, however, the word le one of vait
and variedI signifloance. Il rnay b.
applied to the whole nature of man,
representing a training of the body,
an enliglitenment of the mind, au ex-
pansion, of the affection and sympa-.
thies, together with a riglit direction
and use of the moral faculties, suoh
as impart fulinese of uife to a being
thue pre-eminently endowed. In its
unrestricted meaning it may well
serve to indicate that grace andi
strength of human oharacter--that
symmetrical development of the intel-
lectýal and moral powers-whiclr
corne as the results ofearnest thought
and striving for the best thinge of
mortal acconiplieliment.

Culture, in this general sense,
stands for the noblest work ini which
man may engage. It points to his
improvement in some way-to his
rise from an inferior to a superior
condition. It implies greater prodnc-
tiveness of life-and also more of
knowledge ana more cf bleesednees.
As a modern writer states the propo-
sition:-"«AIl culture is beneficent: it
brings out the reserved forces of our
endowroent, it makes us feel our trne
relations to the world about ns, andl
it must unquestionably reflue our
nature, and elevate us in the L;oale of
being." This was the view taken by
G*oethe, who 8ays-"lIt mattere but
littie wliether a man be mathemati-
cally or philoiogically or artietically
cultivated, no ho be but cuitivatedo"

It may justly be claimed for Free-
masoury that it rendera some aid in aL
work of general training of the heart
and the life. lIts province is to broad-
en and deeperi the currents of human
thouglit. lIt lias a~ recognized mimm-
try of instructioni and enigliteument,
whilst its influence je alvays feit on
the aide of a generous culture which.
seeks to exait man above ignorance,
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pride, vanity,, ana,& a dbP.Rng pas-
.siQfl5, and ep -present him in hie
,nearest possiblo reseinble4lce to a
*perfeoled, qpaele himaniity.

Thore je, howeyer, a teohunioai cul-
ture ini Freemasonry by ne means te
be disrego6rded-a culture impQrtnt
in îtzelf. andl alsa as conetituting au
essential preparation for that more
general work of enlightenment and
discipline already indicatedl. Mza.unio
culture ie a phrase that must carry
,with it, fir8t of ail the ider, of an un-
derstanding of the system whioh je
included within the broad lines of our
Fraternity. There eau be no culture
sunob as je entitled to the prefix of
Masonic, uniss a due amount of
etudy has been given to the under-
lying principles and. teachinge of
the institution, thereby reaching some
elear perceptions as to its character
a-àcd purposes. Thon thers must bo
an acquaintance with forms and cere-
mzoniee, so ae to know what theso
-observances are, when nsod, buty ap-
plied, and how related to each other,
together with their moral significanco.
It je a mistake to suppose that oxie
can acquire ail needsd culture iu
these matters, by 'Ipassing through"
the various dogrmes and orders which
belong to the Masonie syetem, or
witnessing now. and then-at very
,distant intervale, porliape-the rend-
ering of the vzork. Something more
je xequisite if one would. beoa culture
Mason, even according te this lower.
forma of desigriation. The i.nquiring
znmd must apply its powers to dis-
cern thointended application of varied,
forme ana practices,-the meaning of
ceremonies that in theinselves may
appear very silly, but which rightiy
undsrstood, will tak-e on a vsry dif-
ferent character. The intelligent
Orgftsman wilI of neceesity be a etu-
,dent in respect of whatevsr belonga
te the presoribed expression of m~a-
sÔnic trnth, wliile hoe will note with
cars al signe aud tolena-symbols as
ivell as wordsi-bsaring upon the
illustration of theae varions lessons

Jbrought to bis attention.

.*]aj3o.Die culture, -even -as t1Xl.a
limited, IMaýes too =pay demande on
brethren to be altogether popular?
biumzé cannot give the, Lime; Borne
hiavé''not' the inolinàtion; otheri do
not realize the worth cfi snob S'tu dy
and application; whilo others, Who
are prompt attendants upon festival
occasions, seemingly cars nothing for
the Masonic system or organization,
3xcept as its social features are pre-
sented. Aud se the clase of the non-
oultured je exceedingly large. Breth-
ren take ail the degrees and g' ;n
high honore, but they do not mastar
the firet priuçoiples in the science of
Masonry; they do not study the ritu'£
nor give careful scrutiny to the ce.-e-
mony; they do not think, read, and
investigate, in order te hecome culti-
vated and proficient in the royal art.
It neede no argument to show that
such as these add but littie to the
etrengîli and efficiiency of the organ-
ization. Only the well-informed andl
.,'el-discipied-they who compre-
bend the esseutial nature and genun
of the Masonia system-can bo relied
upon to stand by the Fraternity i
anay exigency that may arise, ana ta
ho faithful under ail conditions and
at ail limes. 0nt sacred trusts are
safe only as ability, intelligence, and
virtue shail have prevailing power ini
the hearte and lives of brethren-
only as such a class shall bave con-
trolling influence iu the Counsele of
the craft. They w.ho are thus cul-
tured, being well versed in the techni-
cal lore of Freemasonry, underatand-
ing ils history, and appreciating bolli
its philosophy and ite moral teaoh-
ings, are best prepared to make it
productive in its most important us
for the practical good. of men, and ta
lead. il on in the way of a true pro.
grese. They are to, be the teachers,
helpers, inspirera of others lese in-
formed. and. less strong-tsmembsr-
ing always thé law of duty and, xe-
eponsibility te which they are boundk
"-Unto whom much je givén, of the
saine muol is require."ý-PF-nzamW»s
Repository.

HASOBIG CULVURE M
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ILLUJSTRATIONS AND THEI
APPLICATIONS.

Bzfraots from an Addres3 deliverod by I~ L Z Cm-
pmnirl amros L Marrisen,.Grad HAgh rIest,

at the Eighty-ninth Anua Convocation cf
the Grand Ohapter of New York, hold at

Albany, E'ebrawy 2nd, 1886.

And now, Conipanions, one thought
more. Lot it be my word of valedie-
ilion. Lot brotherly love continue.
'Watch jealously the outer door that
nothing shahl be permitted to enter
that vill disturb Masonie friendship.
Bear in mid the beautifal legend of
the choice of the place whoreon the
Temple should be bujît.

lu the days of old, when Jerusalezu
ivas a. plzughied field, the Tiemple
ground was the property of two bro-
thers, the one married, the other a
bachelor. Their joint estate the
twain fairly tilled, and when the
harvest came, they gathered the
golden grain, sheaf by sheaf, to
eaeh brother an equal share.

lIn the night season one brother
thus bethonght bim:-",My brother is
mnarriedl, aud bas the added cares of
vuie and children. I arn alone; My
care only to pro-vide for rnyself-easy
and liglit task by the side of bis. I
will do what I ean to lessen bis bar-
don by increasing bis store." And
BD ho arose, Weut to the field, quietly
took frein bis owvn shoaves anal added
te bis Lirother's portion, and returned
to hie home in peaco. Whule thus
dia be, the niarriod brother spake to
bis sponse:-

"WTý%e have a goodly home; our
'hearth. is. made joyoas by the chul-
dreîi's happy voicos, but our brother1
is alone. Thera is no baud te light
the:fires to brigbton h2ishomo-coming.
Ho bas, thon, the more neod for a
larger share of this worid's vooile to
inake up for this want." Se ho ho-
took bim. from his couch, vind as bis
Ibrother had dono, in like manneraïdid
le take of bis owu sheaves, and
plaed a portion in the othor's lot.
Ilow, -wvhen the moruiug was corne.
the two walked. their accustomed

way to the harvest field, ana lo i te~
their astonished, gaze appeared, the.
sheaves, by both diaturbed, of equal
bulk and value. Neither coula give,
utterance to, the other of the wonder
which the my8tery causedl theni.

For six nights each labored ini vai
to augment bis brother's store, andl-
stili the znystery grew. The seventh
night the brothers resolved, each.
secretly to himsif, to Ikeep watolh
and see who bail done this thing, by
wbich the secret gifts were thus, re-
turned to their unwilling holders.
Then discovery came, and the frater-
nal love -which had promptedl the
generous acts of mutual self-sacrifice
was blessed, and gave blessing to-
their future lives.

"lThe spot," says the legend,
"1whee so beautiful a thouglit at once
occured, and was acted upon by tpe
brothers, was deemed a place agree-
able to God, ana it was blessed and
chosen whereon to bauda a hoase to-
Ris naine."

In the spirit of this legend let yonr
iodges and ohapters securely reet on
this foundation of true, self-sacrifie-
ing brothfirhood. Boware of the firat
sign of discord ini your chapters. De
ail that can be done honorably to
niake your bretbren and cozupan-
ions "«dwell together in unity," lbut
above ail gpard the entrance te,
the fraternity. As IRoyal Arch Ma-
sons, zealous for the good naine and.
prosparity of your chapters, be at-
tentive to the interests of the lodges-
of the Ancient Oraft to whioh you-
owe your earliest allegiance. Thera
guard the gate, and let none enter-
unless you are satisfied that ho
cornes, in bis heart, prepared to be a,
true brother, ana so, if ho wià,, an.
honored companion.

After the restoration of the JewA
by decree of Cyrus, the second Tem-
ple was with much difficulty rai. cd et
Jerusalein on the site of the firat. But
a band of poor exiles, just returning
to a desolated land, coula net build
with the architectural magnificence of
the R~oyal Builder. The glory of the
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second Temple did not compare with
the glory of the first. As the years
rolled by, bowever, it was the high
privilege of a foreign king, whose
iroyalty was the gift of the Roman
Senate, to adorn and renew with con-
siderable splendor the bouse of the
Lord. It was dons te conciliate a
people whose loyal respect had been
alienated by hie crucîties and crime.
The grand entrance frora the court ef
the Gentiles to the court of Jeraci,
'wbich formcd the principal passage
for the Peeple, to the places especially
designated for their religions observ-
ances, he adorned with great taste
and with princely liberality. This was
the 1'Golden Gate "-8e called, as
Josephus informs us, -"because its
folding doors, with their lintels and
pillars, were overlaid with massive
plates of Corinthien brass, elaborate-
ly ortamented wi' h appropriate
sculpture." Through this ",Beauti-
ful Gatti" the inhabitants of Jerusa-
lem and the Jews frorm afar, entered
the court of Israel "1to serve the
Lord with gladness, ana corne before
Ris presence with a song." Twice,
every day, the great congregation
paesed through this gate, and conse-
quently there was no spot in the
Ifoly City more trodden by the feet ef
the faithful than the pavement of the
saered portal. Here the charitable
sympathies of the dwellers in the
Chosen CJity employed themselves in
the relief of the distressed ones in
their path, and here were brougbit
those whose helplessness gave them
the human right to expect aid and
support from their brother man.

Beyond the thresheld of the portai,
Gentile coula net pass. It was the
reserved privilege of these whom the
Âlmighty had peculiarly ehosen for
is own.

Temple and eity are no more, as in
their former glory. The Beautiful
Gate would be bard to fix amid the
desolation of tbe ancien t city and the
8qualid confusion of the modern town.
Where sweet harmonies sounded the
willing praise of pions men, the

dreary stilhiess is startled. by thxe
hoarse ery of the Muezzin. At the
entrance to the poroh, friend greeted
friend, as they went wïthin to offer
up their adorations as brethren to the
Father, and feit that at the gate ail
worldly dickering, and the enmities of
trade or personality should be left be-
hind. Hypocrisy, smooth visaged,
but with unhealthy hue, might paso
within; cold, calculating worldliness
might seek, for its own purposes, to
be seen in the presence of the earnest
and the true; formality-its zeal tee
glowing at firet, too soon abated and
quenched-might, because forced by
a strict and unyielding law, enter ii
order to hold its place in the counsels
of the Theocratie State ; but these
,were the few among the many, whose
honest and truthful adherenoe to the
faith and practice ef their fathers,
honored the pavement worn by their
constant and willing feet.

Another allegory from the Temple,
compauions. Is not the reading clear?
Shail we not have in Mas onry a strict-
ly guardcd gate, through which none
shahl pass but the chosen one? Shalt
it not lead from the outer courts of
worldliness to the inner court of truc
hrothcrhood ? Shall flot ail unkind-
ness, wratb, cvii speaking, malice, the,
conteste of trade, the differences of
social life, be put aside at the door,
and shall we not se to it that the
services within are of a nature te
stimulate zeal for riglit doing, te un-
cloak hypocrisy, and to teach the
mercenary that there is soplething in
its moral precincts better suited to
man's welI being than the hope of
material gain ?

And shail not the lesson of the
iBeautiful Gate be used, to remind
th ose wLo seek to enter the gate which
the craft bas provided,' that the y muet
corne in as sincere seekers after a
knowledge which. will benefit, net
only themscives, but their fellow-
men ? Shall we not point te them
the afflictcd one, who may be at the
entrance, to teach them the love
which brother muet extend te, bro-
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fher, w.i le pgsoing-.to the iner court,
where. thqy -will rçuder the .,nost wel-
eQme tributece service to the Fathar
by ninister4g to th~e « widow a4d. the
fatherlees in their affliction, aud by
kepig themeeles unspotted from
the world ?"

Yf wa are animated by the manly,
self-saorifioing love of the brothars iu
the legend, we shail enter our lodgea
and chapters through a Beautiful
Gate, aud the portais will typify tlie
whole Mystic Temple, wise iu its
adaptation of means to the design ef
making men botter sud liappier,
resting on the stroug ana massive
foundation of truth, sud enriched
witli the perfected grace of true ]3ro-
therhood.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

11oW TO MAIRE LODGE-ROOMS AT-
TRACTIE.-Wei cordially endorse the
fotlowing fromi the New York- Free.
maso.s' Journl, and think if the
officers of our lodges wouldI make an
effort to carry out the suggestions
contained therein, tliey would find
their lodges a pleasant place
of resort:-" let. Let your lodge-
room ha comfortable aud cheerfal,
anai give it as much of a home char.
acter as possible. 2na. Lot your
furniture and regalia be neat, clean,
and appropriate. Srd. Let the in-
tercourse, of the members be entirely

iudn ana fraternal. 4th. Let the
work be at ail times lllustratedl fuily
and accurately. 5th. Let the busi-
ness be transactedl with becorning
dispaicli aud earuestness, and ail the
members feel themselvee interested
in whatever is iutroduced. <tI. Let
the degrees ha couferred with ail
possible cara, without levity or rude-
naese. 7th. Let the exercises of thie
eûýening ba varied, especially during
the 'winter season, by brief essaysand
addresses. 8Lh. induiga frequently
iu fraterual visite to, other lodges in
yonr near viciulty.

UNDFa the heaing of Britiesh

CJolumbia, the foraigincorre8poi4degqo
of Montana -has. -thé following-

Bro. Edgar Orow Baker, after bay-
ing served tour-terms as Grg n Seoâà
retary, je now serving bis third terin
as Grand. Master. In addition he j18
a member of the Dominion Parliar-
ment, aud in general demand for au
useful purposes. Hie address le of
great length, but goodl eriough1 te
justify it. He makes a good -point -;a
reminding craftsmen to imitate tha

noiselese work on Solomon's original
temple, ini doing, our Masonic work,
even in dispeusing our charity.

The brcthren of Victoria have a
Masonie Temple on a paying basis ;
the Grand Lodge, smail as it is, lias
a Benevolent Fand, aud bestowee
more in charity than some very élit
aud %other very large Grand Lodgei.
that we coula name.

Iearty recognition was accorde tu
the Grand fiodge of Victoria, Austra-
lia, andl it is worthy of note how
ready ail the Grand Lodges of British
provinces are to extend tb righf
liand of feilowship to, those wlio are
passilg through the same experience
ths.t lias tauglit them how mucli re-:
spoct je due to the parent Grana
Lodge of the British Isles. With al
the differential respect so natural ini
British subjecte everywhere, there are
none auywhere but know by experi-
ence that there is a sadl lack of frater-
ual feeling between the parent Grandl
Lodges and their distant subordi-
nates. We wouldl give more for the
opinion of Britishi Columbia respect-.
ing the course of the Australiau
Provinces, than, for that of any of our
older Grand Lodges, whose experiý
ence lias given them no opportunity
to judge of the difficulties to be an-
countered st every step and effor
toward independence. The sticces
and credit that have been attained by
the Grand Ludges in ail the British-
American Provinces, assures like suw-
ceas lu the Australian Provinces. ThQ
end wiil vindicate and justify the
wa.ys ana means.
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. -Tim Grand Lodge of England
eàtàblished' Ereemasonry ini China.

TEm Chaine d' Union says:-A Ma-
sonic bail, in aid of the poor at Con-
stantinople, was held, recently at the
new theatre in that city; 450 persons
were present, including many Masonic
notabilities, andl the affair was a great
success; 600 Turhieli lire were netted,including a donation of 100 lire from
the Sultan.

"TnE private business affairs of a
lodge, the names of its candidates
initiated, passed, or raised, and its
Es~t of suspensions or expulsions, are
not matters in which the general
publie have any interest; hence, any
publication of suoh matters, in the
newspapers of the day, is unmasonic,
and renders the offender amenable ta
Masonie discipline." The above
should, be read at the opening sud
elosixng of every lodge, -and the W. M.
shoul&. ses that the matter contained.
herein is complied, with.-Texas ifas.

INSTALLATIONS.

Aiu.m.-Officers of Bising Sun
Iaodge, No. 129, G. B. C., inetalled
by W. Bro. J. H. Widdifleld, June
24, 1886:-W Bro W H Musson, I
P M; W Bro F T Daville, W M; Bras
A WBrodie, 8 W; A Develin, J W;
G W Grahamn, Treas; B W Lové,
Sec; E Barrama, Chap; Geo Bishop,
B D; Alex Graham, J D; Chas Johns,
S S; D McLeod; J S; Win Quinn, I
G; Jas Tinline, Tyler; J J Hartmnan,
D of C.

STaUmnILE.-Officers of Richa rd.
son Lodge, No. 136, G B 0, instailed
by W Bra MoMurchy, JuIy 14, 1886:
---W Bro John McLean, 1 P M; W
Bro Win Todd, W M; Bros John
Maçdaonald' S W; B P Coulson, J W;
W=. Reynolds, Treas; J A Todd, Sec;
'Whomas Toddl, 8 D; Abraham Miller,
J Dl- -Joseph A coblr, I G; B S, Shaw>
lyler, W Bro B MoMIurobyi DY of 0.

OTTÂ&WA.-Officeri; of l'fe Èuilder-
Lodge, No 177, GR 0 , installed- by
R W Bro Wm Bea, P D.DG M, June
24,.1886:-"-2W 33Bro D Taylor, -1 P M
W Bro J Beihier, W M;, Bras H F
Webb, S W; Dr W M Hunter, J W;
W Bro J 0 Kearns, Treas; Éros Hugh
H Cairna, eec; A ,& BlyLli, S D; Bý J
Dobie, J D; J M Morgan, S S; W S,
Blyth, J S; J Robertson, I G; J Me-
Oarthy, Tyler; 0 Ogilvie, D of 0J.

Bmmm.,-Officersi of Kerr Lodge,
No 230, G P. 0, installed by B W ]3ro
Robt Ring, D D G M, June 24,1886:
-W Bro Wm, Downie, I P MJ; W Bro
J F Palling, W M; Bras R A Douglas,
8 W; J H Bennett, J W; B W Bro
D Spry, Treas; Bros J H McEKeggie,
Sec; Bey W H Barnes, Char,; J T
Cooper, Organist; IRA Btephens, SBD;
Hl Dallery, J D; R A Dnltey, S S; J
S Whittiker, J S;.R A Fletcher, 1 G;
Thomias Moore, Tyler; Jas Henderson,
D of 0.

Ehrnuo.-Officers of Thistie Lodge,
No 250, G R C, installad by W Bro
James. Munro, June 24, 188:-W
Bro Charles Xitmer, I P M; W Bro
Angus Munro, W M; Bras George
Creighton, S W; Xenneth Murray, J
W; Hector Sutherl4ndc, Treas; Colum-
bus Ross, Sec; W Bro Chris Kitmer,
Chap; Bros Henry Pelton, Organist;
Hugh C Ross, S D; Wm Gonld, J D;
- Iinniburgh, S S; James Reid,
J S; Alez M Murray, I G; R A Dun-
can, Tyler; D G Murray, D of C.

Tiumnsmi.-Past Masters -.v.
Officers of Tecumseh Lodge, No.
245, instailed the 241h Joue, 1885:-
P M's, Bras Robcürt Ward, Joh%
Davidson, John A Laûngfordl, Gea A.
Tye; W Bro A J Campbell, I P M
W Bro John JYavidlson, W M; Bru
Samiuel Hoyle, B W; Baranbu3Grj
ûiýv, J W; Abraham Chcllice, Chai,;
Fredericir J La-wzence, T_.ev-ý'; Bda'atd
Hl Moran, Sec; 3cmu Hardy,. S B;
Geo B Gordon, J D; Caipbell Lang-
ford, D of C; William Watt, I G;
John Oudmore., Tyler.
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t A SOCIETY LADY.
Ifow the ]Deimanda of Fashion Are Bat*

lailod.

Promn the MIornlng Bath to the I&vealng
#Receptlon.

A LTFE 0F LUXURY.
A littie Frenchi gilt timepiece ticking

away the minutes in an upper roomn o]
one of Murray hill's fine residences
struck the haif-hour beyond 9 o'clock on
a recent morning, and while its deep
cathedral note yet cchoed upon the air
there was a sudden movement among
the lace liangings of a brass bedstead
standing in a recess of the sarie apart-
nient, and a woman's face looked forth.

The room was full of pretty things,
warm with the blaze of a hickory fire,
and brilliant with the dazzling winter
sunshine, which, ffiteringr tlirough the
draperies of the broad windows, lay npatchos of liglit on floor and furnish-n
ings, but there was nothino- one-haif se
pretty, so warm, or so brilant, ne piet-
ure so sunny or dazzling wvithin the îour
walls, as that made by this same fac"',
the face of a young and lovely woman.
which, fluslied from the pillow's downy
-caress, the cyes dewy with sleep, and
the runipled chestnut liair framing the
whole in sweet confusion looked out to
see what lad awakened its owner.

" 4Oh, it's you, you chatterin littie
dcock,," as lier eyo fell upon thc teLitl
hands, then, before- she sank back into
her ncst, she Ieaned out to toucli au
electrie button within easy reach. A
-moment and a soft knock prefaced the
entrance of a neat-looking middle-agcd
woman in cap and apron.

"Good morninýg, Barlier," came from
the piilows. "4My bath, picase;" and
Barker opened a second door and dis-
appearcd. In three minutes she was
back: standing at the bedsidc with- a
bath gown of thiek, soft fiannel and a
pair of low shoes, warm and woolly.

The young woman got up, sufi'cred the
flannel garment to, be thrown over hier
lace and cambric night drcss, thrust two
white feet into the wadded shoes, and
crosscd to the bath-room.

Barker only waited to take from
various drawcrs and presses an outfit of
feminine apparel, finishcd with an cm- I
broidered muslij combing gown whose
ribbons wcre of thc saine pale-pink hue
as tinted the silkcn stockings, before
sIe vanishcd a second time, ad the
room was left to, the dlock and the fire,
with occasionl niufflcd splabhinzs froni

the naiad in her tun.
But flot for long. TfIe hll door u.

closed aIn te admit a tali old negreoe,
black as Eebus, lier head bound in a
brilliant bandana. She shuffled te the
door of the bath-rooni and kno!rked.

"IEz you rcady, lioneyP"
"In a moment, -mamrny,"' soundeil

frous within; then:
"You May come now, ' and one

more the fire and dlock had it ail their
own way in the outer apartment.

Next iBarker reappeared bearilig a
silver tray, on which was a cup of bouil.
lon with sonie w.-fer-like crackers.- -She
had scarcely placed lier tray upon .a
stand and wheeled a luxurious Turkish
chair before the eraekling fire when. the
inner door was flung wide open and,
fresh from lier plunge and glowing wIt
mammy's vigorous massage, tieauty
came out, lier flannel gown wrappcd
warmly about lier and lier beautifnl
hair stil clôsely snoodcd in its oiilskin
cap.

She sank with supple grace inte her
waiting chair, thc stand with itsli ght
refreshment quickly lifted te lier aie;
then, as the lire glcamed too ardently
on. the soft, clear skin, Barkcr inter-
posed a glass screen, whidh tempered
thc fiame's fervor, whule it took nothing
fromn its cheerful liglit.

WThile the bouillon -%vas sipped andthie
crackers munched mammy brouglit a
low hassock, upon whieh sh >c drcw' ler
youngý mistress' feet, and with gentie,
caressing toudli put aside the wadded.
shocs and incasedt ecd siender ankie
anrd arched instep in its sillien covcring,
usingf a silver 'shoe-horn of exquisite
workmanaship to spring the littie satin
slipper te its place.

LIhen Mademoiselle stood up while the
black liands went deftly on with the
task tîey loved so well.

"You's jest like ez if you wvas a baby
yet, lioncy," the old woman said, pat-
ting thc lovely sboulders whidh rose
smooth and dimplcd above thc cobweb
chemise; and, "4'Deed, I wish you was,"
as she slipped the clinging. petticoat of
knitted silli over ber dliarge's Icad.

Mademoiselle laughcd, and the dress-
ing went on tilt, tlie last ribbon of the
Muslin own tied, mammy was forçecl
reluctantly enougli te resiga lier nurrs-
lin - te another's care.

]Por Barkcr had not been idie durig
thc rOb*n process. TIc -bouillon tray
and stand were gone; a low dressing-
table whose bcveLd mirror was thepez-
fection of refiective excellence had been
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turned to catch the proper lignt, an
rmless chair placed before it, and now,
flsnked by lier implements of office-
rows of silver-mounted brushes and
oombs, sgteel pins, pomades, and per-
funi.d water-the priestess of the hair-
dresoing ceremonial swaited hier victim.

Mademoiselle seated herself, Barker
slipped off the oilskin cap, loosened
fiome pins, letting the veil of chestnut
ýiair faîl in wavy richness quite to the
floor, and began ber work. As the tire-
woman labored hier mistress let lier eyes
stray idly before lier, and hier glance
fell upon a littie crystal vase upon thle
drcssing-tablc whîcb held a single
fading rose.C

What did she sec in its rusty petals
and crumpled leaf to cail up that curjous
hall-tender light to bier face, and wby
should this expression die slowly away
and the proud lines of the exquisite
mouth obtrusively show in its stead?

"Barker," coldly, ,don't keep flowers
about that are nat fresli."

"No, miss," said Barker rcspectfully,
but wonderingly; then hier eye, too, fell
upon the condemned Marechal Niel.

,,I left the rose, miss, because you had
ýt in your hand last nigbt when you
came in, andtliere was a bit of water in
the vase wbeci~ you put it, so 1 thouglit
you would flot wish it disturbed."

Did a faint blush mantde that smooth
white firow, or was it the wauton tire-
light whicb filled the roorn?

"ýVery well, Barker; it is of no further
'Value."

And now the liair is don~c and the
Muslin gown is doffed for a robe of pale
India cashmere lined throughout witb
quilted satin and trimmed from ncck to
hemn and at throat and wrists with cost-
ly fur. Then Barker biands a bit of
embroidered cambric exhaling a faint
spicy fragrance, and draws aside a
heavy portiere, through which made-
moiselle passes to a morning-roomi be-
,yond, a beautiful, cozy apartment f ull
of brie-a-brac and objecte o! art, an open
upriglit piano in one corner, witb a
banjo, the latest craze, tilting its flat
sphere against one leg. A sca-coal tire

glows in the burnished grate, a tiger-
ski. rug, sprawls before it, and a break-
fast service of transparent china and
old silver is set out upon a claw-leggcd
ma.hogany table near the center of the
room.

As mademoiselle enters, a beautiful
collie leaps forward, fawniflg against

her and thrustin% lis nose under her
caressing liand. *lis mistress pats hirm

a littUe absentiy an« moveS on to tne
table, where at ber plate is piled the
morning mail. Letters, notes, carda et
invitation, one or two black-edged
funeral announcements, for dcath move
in the best society, too--she looks thexa
ail over witbout great eagerncss, though
bier eyes brighten wlicn she opens one
to read that a prominent man o! fashiort
hegs the lionor o! leading a coming
muchi-talkcd-of cotillon with hier, nor &Ô
tbey duli when the next note informa
ber that hier presence is desired among
a small select party wbich an aristo-
cratic societv matron is arraing to
takeP to ber eountrv-house for a winter'A
lark. She goes on tbroughi ber letters
whule a servant brings the breakfast
fruit, chocolate, a pair o! rccd birds,
with potatoce a la creme, witli an
omelette aux confitures.

Mademoiselle eats witb relish and
appetite, wbile the dog, on bis haunches
by lier side, bis forefeet on the floor,
makes with bis head in the air a long.
silky, inclined plane o! bis back, which
ends effectively in a bruali of waving
fur. His eycs follow cvcry movement o
the fair eater, but bis dumb cntreaty
gains hlm naugb-,lt tili the meal is donc-

One letter of bcer niany that ftlorning
sbe bas flot yct opcncd. Sbe takes this
now, and as abe breaýks the seal the
samne ficeting look which the dving rose
had evolved cornes back. The note is
short, a bal! dozcn lines:

"I found my orders awaiting me last
niglit. 1 leave to-niglit. May 1 cal
late this afternoon to sy god byP

Tbe letter drops fromn her hiand Te
dog sees lier cessation from writing and
cornes over to lier feet.

-Yes, Sultan," she says, stroking bis
liead, "lie may corne to say good-by.
and then we will think no more of this
cbarming young officer witb lis smali
pay and slow promotion, and bis tempt-
ino, suggestion of frontier barracks life."

bace more letter is quickly added to
the number waîting to be sent, then
mademoiselle hurries to bier room,
wbere Barker already awaits lier.

Twenty minutes later, perfcctly
dressed ln a costume of clotb ani fur.
wliose elegant simplicity equalcd its ex:-
travagant cost, glovcd like a French-
woman and shod like an English peer-
ess, mademoiselle enters lier carnage.
and the taîl footman holding tlie door
bends to reccive lier initial order.

She drives to lier tailor's where she
mounts a wooden horse to have a new
habit ad usted, to the jqy!eler's to select
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a =rsnt for a fashionable wedding; st
a forist's sh e orders a funeral piece sont
to a Society house of mourning; she
leaves lier carrnage for five minutes at a

ic galeryte glance at a canvas
whceh ler orld is discussing; she
shows herself at a business meeting of
a charitable organization or which she
i8 a member long enougli to say that
she wil1 stand at ihe Ruasian table in a
coming festival; she drives to the fur-
ries to cheose hier sables, and to lier
bootmaker's for consultation over bot-.
tines a la St. Petersburg, arnd she lîurries
final1l'into the boudoir of hier dearest

"Just to hope, dear, that you are go-
ing down to Oakcliff with Mrs. L. on
the 21st. No? So serry. And, oh,
Neil, ivili y-ou kindly lend mne that littie
book on figtives for the german your
brother sent out fronim inals
mont>. Mr.Pt..and Iwant some novel-
tics for the Worthineton baIll."

",That is the 1last,' she says to herself
thankfully whcn shz) has kissed lier
frieild gwod-by, and "Hlome," ie the
word thu footmaan t-.ke as hoe climbs to
the coae!uuial's side.

It is MO3 when Barker :3 getting fier
out ef hier outdoor wraps, ami lun6heon
le served, she ie told. That meal over,
ehe mrust give bier muid ten minutes'
confab over tht- t- enin 's drcsses and
twenty more to criticise an arrangement
lier dressesaker h-ns sent for inspection.
Then a ferr moments te loîl amnong the
cushion-s of lier divan skiniming the
chapters of the last novel beforo atiother
toilet is in order. At 5 sh3 la again lin
the cala~ in *a suniptuoua reteption
dress rollnoly to* an "aftternoen." Two
arc jiown on lier tahîcts for that daýy,

and by nice ealcuhation she gets the
ereeam of both before, shortly atter 6,
àhe stands onc~e moru in lier own hall
and ]earne frein the servant ia attend-
ànee that a getntan is waitinzw te be

reevdnhe green parlor.
In aIl the bravcry ef brilliant dress,

droppingonly the fur-lined eig
wrap, Sie crosses the hall. Fifteen,
twenty minutes pzms, then the portiere
of the green parler is puît aside ai.d a
3youil ma- conios out Ris face is pale
and lis Ili)-, arcecom',reýseJ, but his
bearing je erect and soldierly, and there
la a gleam of sun>ed iug in his kindling
eye which may be a txie scrr wvhon
that mist of tcudernes lias leared
sway.

Mademoiselle gees up-stairs a trifle

Ianguidly. Iler reoom'is brilliant witir
warmnth and hilit and on the bcd la.
spread an evening dress, ail lace ani
siîken sheen.

"lThere is ne hurry, Barker," she says,,
briefly "ý,-we entertain at home to-niglit,
and dinner ie net until ha1-ýast 8.
Iielp me off with these things; give ma
a loose gown and filteen minutes here
be.fore the fine."

"lYour flowers fer to-nig-ht," says the
rnaid, answering- mademoiselle's ring
haif an heur liètr, but the yo-ang girl
searcely glances at the hugre bouqe
the weman is bearlng. ' ue

"I1 shail be late, Barker," ehe says;
" make haste te dress me.")

There are two heurs of dinner ami
three heurs, ef bail get tlirougli with be-
fore mademoizelle's day je really done
and the petted belle finde lier lace-

canoicd coueli. The world lias been
at lir feet, and the expression ot
triumph and power dees net wholly leave
thd peÏfect face even atter the fringed
lids are elosed and the soft sweet breath
conie3 reg'ilarly through the just parted

lis-Y . 2irms.

C.ENTRLVLE.-OffiùeT Of ViCtoria
Lodge, Noe. 209, G.R.O., inatalled by
W. Bre. Robt. Longmore, D.DIG.M.,
Jure 24, 18 8 6:r-,W Bro Robt Coz, 1
P M ; Bý-rosW J Mtholand, SWe
Alonzo NVller, J W ; M 1 Beemazi,
M D), Treas; J D Wagar, Se; MilGE;
Storzna, O.hap; W A Baker, Org; Jas
Lucas, S D; Doriandl Wagar, J D;'
Mile Eiuffman, S S; J1 W Looliridge,
J S; B S Keller, I G; W A Rom.
bough, Tyler, Ira B .A.mey, D of 0.

TiaorNDALE. - O.fflâcerFt of Mount
Olivet Lodge, No. 800, G. B. 0., in-
atalled ,y ri. Bro. WIfm. Harrison,
P. M. -"W Bro.Ndeil MoKeolinie, MD,
1 P M; W B.-o WniTù F Kennedy, W M;
Bres Richard Oucst., S W; Wm Beck,
J W-7; Wrn eàrrison, Treas; Robert
~'iUa -ec Rei O Ilcd-zworth7

Chap; J Weg ton, SBD; IE.hard Ardiel,
J D; E riliolson, S S; Wm Dunlop,
J B; Wm B 9-cataherd, I G; 'Wm.
Salmon, Tyler.
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